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Free ride

I The 11110 system president is coming to

NCSU hosts inauguration

there Will be a public reception for an hourin Reynolds Coliseum.spread out at UNC C11. NC Central andNCSU. However, the cornerstone eventsil.c. State.
)Ath’ 1).:tn'Senior Staff Write!

For the first time ever. the president ofthe University of North Carolina systemwill be inaugurated at a school other thenUNC-Chapel Hill.instead, the inauguration festivities forMolly Broad will take place on Wed.,April 29 on the campus of NC. State.Reynolds Coliseum and the courtyardnorth of the Student Center will be thesites of three different ceremonies.according to Charles Leffler. associatevice—chancellor for facilities.“It was the president‘s desire to spreadthe activity around." Leffler said.Activities for the inauguration will notoccur exclusively at NCSU. with activities

Thief swipes

student

I A student's car is stolen as he

will be held exclusively at NCSU.
The president decided to stick withtriangle schools to minimize logisticalconflicts, choosing three schools Wilhlndriving distance.
The events at NCSl' Will begin With aninauguration concert starting at 5 pm. inthe courtyard yus‘t north of the StudentCenter. according to l.efilcr. The concertwill be performed by a series of musicalgroups from [NC schools.
At 7:30 pin. the actual inaugurationevent Will commence iii ReynoldsColiseum. The ceremony Will include aspeech by Broad and comments by otherstate officials. The Reynolds Coliseumportion of the evening will also bebroadcast live by WUNC TV and lastapproximately an hour and a half.
Following the inauguration ceremony.

and equipment room. Baker stillcould not locate his coat.plays basketball.

l

’5 car .

Then things got even worse.

Price of

Parking
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UCDavis

»
MN Pittman/SimMingchin Hung. a former NCSU graduate student, and his flve-year-old daughterenjoy the unexpected warmth and sunshine Tuesday afternoon.

PHILLIP Riarsr:News Edtor
An NC. State student‘s brandnew car was reported stolenWednesday.A 1998 red Ford liscort Coupeowned by NCSU sophomore DomBaker was stolen from a lot nearCarmicheal Gym Wednesday night.according to a crime report.
Baker had parked his vehiclenorth of Carmichael on CatesAvenue at 7 pm. the report stated.Baker then went inside to playbasketball.

Study highlights freshmen

College of Engineering. with the College ofAgriculture and Life Sciences following at16.3 percent. At a distant third was theCollege of Humanities and Social Sciences at6.7 percent. followed by the College of

I Report tells who students are and where they
are coming from.

losii it sits\‘mt'ttt'Ni-w.ttll1oi Management at 5.6 percent.
A stirycy gi\iiig a profile of studentsentering N (K State in 1997 was releasedrecently by i'iiiycrsiiy Planning and Analysis.The report gave information ondemographics. background. marketinginformation. educational interests and

Across the board. the mean SAT scores for1997 enrollees increased from that of 1996.For students entering NCSU in 1997. theaverage was 1 154. up from 1 149 the previousyear. Students in the College of Physical andMathematical Sciences has the highest mean

Before playing basketball. Bakertook off his coat, which contained.among other items, his car keys andstudent identification card. andplaced it on the floor next to thecourt.Baker then played basketball forapproximately one hour and 45minutes.When Baker went to retrieve hiscoat. he found that it was missing.the report stated.After checking with the front desk

Baker went outside to the locationWhere he had parked his car andfound that it was missing. the reportstated."Bake! stated he walkedrepeatedly tip and down (lites tolocate his car and didn‘t find it." thereport stated.Public Safety Officer '1'. l ilcs wasthen called to the scene. He helpedBaker look for the vehicle andcalled local towing companies toensure that Baker's car had notbeen mistakenly towed.Baker believes that the siispectts)used a remote control located onBaker's key chain to find his car.“They 'ould have just walkedoutside and posited the panicbutton.“ he said. “()r they couldhave just watched me."After attempts to locate the carfailed. Liles radioed his coworkers.telling them to be on the lookout forBaker‘s car. l.iles also registeredBaker's car With the NationalCrime information Center.Public Safety has no suspects atthis time. Baker had owned the carfor three months.
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educational goals on the respondents to thesurvey.The first year class of 1997 numbered 3.650fouryear enrollees plus 146 enrollees in theAgricultural Institute. for a grand total of3.796 enrollees.(‘iendcr breakdown consisted of thefolloWing' 40.1 peiccnt female and 59.9percent male; and by ethnicity; 81.3 percentwhite. 12.1 percent Ali‘lL'dn American and 6.6

SAT at 1235, while the highest high schoolGPA went to the School of Design, checkingin at 4.0.
Over half of 1997 enrollees are receivingfinancial aid of some sort. a total of 57.8percent of the enrollees.significantbreakdown. Over half of the AfricanAmericans enrolled in 1997 (54.7 percent)are receiving some sort of financial aid. while

Yet there isdifference in the ethnic

I A new online journal brings together
several disciplines across the NCSU campus
to bring technology to middle schools.

LiNiisEv GRiai-Ni:Staff Writer
Once again NC. State has pioneered anemerging technology.
This time. a wide array of disciplines has

reality and possibilities of applying thelatest technology to teaching and learningin the middle school classroom."Through strong teamwork. Meridian hasbeen developed by the minds of severaldisciplines across the campus. Curriculum& instruction, mathematics. science.technology education. psychology.computer science. graphic design andEnglish are Just a few of the fields fromwhich its collaborators have come.

All of the different activities of the nightare open to the public. and any NCSlTstudents are welcome to attend. 1.efflersaid.
NCSl' students also need not worryabout having to pay extra for theinauguration ceremony. as theinauguration committee. according toLeftler. Will cover the expenses.
1.,cfiler did say that the university will tryto make the campus look better. but thereWill be no extra cost iiiyolvcd. as theuniversity attempts to beautify the campusevery spring for graduation ceiemonies
"We obwotisly want ourselves to lookgood." 1.cfi’1er said. “This is the first timea school other than l'NC Chapel ilill hasgot the event, so we should feel honored
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Students create electronic journal

hotlinks. book excerpts and commentariesmake the youmal as interactive as possible.
Modeled alter the Harvard EducationalReview. Meridian is a pioneer in

electronic publishing it exists as anentirely studcntrrun electronic iournai. Areview board comprised of graduatestudents fiom \ariotis fields meetsmonthly to bring the ioiiriial together.With the help of the l'nivcrsity' Attomey ‘s
Office. the joumal has obtained copyrightpercent consisted of other minorities.Enrollment in the various colleges showed

that engineering continues to be the major ofchoice for a high number of undergraduates.in the survey. 29.2 percent are enrolled in the

only 29.5 percent of whites are receivingfinancial aid. A little more than a third ofminorities (34.9 percent) are accepting aid.
st-c Sunvn, Page 2 b

collaborated to create Meridian — amiddle school computer technologyjournal. its goal. in the words of itseditors, is “to introduce educators to the

The journal has also received help fromthe University Attomey‘s Office and D. H.Hill Library.Hands~on research.

agreements and the library has helped
arrange electronic publication and archival

sit-Miami. Page.)games. video

Faculty, staff can exp-
erience NC. on a bus
New NC. State faculty and EPA professionalsare invited to join the 1998 “Connecting in NonhCarolina" bus tour, which will travel across thestate front May 18 to May 22.The annual new faculty development tour is anintroduction to the people. culture and economyof North Carolina from the mountains to the coast.“Connecting in North Carolina" was initiatedas an opportunity for new faculty and profes“sional staff members to better understand theirstudents' hometown roots; to meet successfulgraduates; to discover the diversity of rolesplayed by NCSU in filling the needs ofteaching. research and extension across thestate; and to understand what the land-granttradition means to the people of North Carolina.For more information. call Alice Warren inContinuing Studies at 515 4195. or visit the“Connecting in North Carolina" Web site athttp://www2.ncsu.edu/outreacly’cinchphtml.

Chamber concert has
woman’s music, verse
The Raleigh Civic Chamber Orchestra willpresent “Facades: Music and Texts by andAbout Women" on Sat.. Feb. 22. in StewartTheatre.The concert. conducted by Dr. Randolph Foy.will feature guest vocalistEleania Ward of NC. State‘s music faculty.and it is presented in conjunction with theexhibit “The Little Black Dress: From Sorrowto Seduction" at the Gallery of Art and Design.The featured work on the program will be“Facade: An Entenainment,“ with text by EdithSitwell and music by William Walton. TheSitwell poems are declaimed in a rhythmicmanner set by Walton to various styles ofpopular dance music from the 19205.Tickets are available by calling Ticket Centralat 515-1 100. For more information on theprogram. contact Dr. Randolph Foy. director ofNC. State Orchestral Activities. at 5158279.

Foundatoin gives
GigaNet $2.74 million
The Research Triangle Foundation of NorthCarolina will contribute $2.74 million to theNC. (iigaNet. a high-speed regional networkand the state‘s connection to the national1ntemet2.
The funding. announced Jan. 29. will bedistributed over the next three years on behalfof the Triangle Universities Center forAdvanced Studies Inc.
The money will be used to further thedevelopment of the NC. GigaNet by allowingresearchers from the three universities .. N.(‘.State. Duke University and the UNCChapelHill ~~ to work on developing applications to beused by the new system.
Some of the applications that will be targetedare high performance networking andcomputing. telc—medieine. distance ieaming.interactive multimedia and network security.
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Meridian
t oittrrtucil from Page I

ISSUCS.
The first issue. and the onecurrently online. was published Jan.I. l998. A second issue is plannedto debut in June. Willi a middleschool planned for (‘enterinialCampus. the initiative is gearedclose to home where the issues areever present.
A'nother goal is to make theinformation and technologyaccessible. Since it is on the Web.teachers across the country cart readMeridian for tree. ’l'he integrated

lessons that comprise Meridianilr'aii front eter'ioite's c‘ipertisc.Cheryl Mason. a social studieseducation rttaror and editor of theMeridian. said ”'lhe ct‘eattscprocess the Meridian is goingtlitottglt is rttst as \alttalilc as ourend project. By collaboratingliigclltct across disciplines. “C stepirito tlte electronic media."
Studies lia\e been conductedshowing hoii middle schoolstudents deselop more arid do betteron school studies after integrationisrtli iar'ioiis disciplines ll.|\t‘ beenintroduced into the classroom.Merrtlrait‘s origins take root iti this\er_\ philosophy and \Hll continue[it ilt) so.
l'lie ioiirnal cart he \ieiied oitlitteat littp: \iiiii ricsti edit ttlc‘l’lcllttll.
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Introducing Bruegger’s Classic Egg Sandwiches
Start your day with a Classic Egg Sandwrch. Egg and cheese and
your choice of meats. on your choice of freshly baked bagel!

BBLEGGER'S BAQELS”
BAKED FRESH

WM: Raoe‘r Arc Cain-J Te Verbatim“
RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough Street - North Hills Matt Pleasant Valley ”romenaoe SuttonSquare. Falls at the Neuse Rd. - Mission Valley Shopping Center . Stonehenge SnoopingCenter. Creedmoor Rd. - Harvest Plaza. six Forks 8. Strickland Ros. y
GARNER: 117 Small Pine Drive (Hwy 40W at Pzne winds Dr. across horn Super (Mar

CARY: 122 SW, Maynard Rd . Preston Busmess Center. 4212 Car; 9m
DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at Unversrty Place 11837 ML.-( Parxway atUniverSity Drive) CHAPEL HILL' 104 W Franklin St Eastgate Shoaomg Center

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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Br ad
loom. .lll it at llt.r l

to be selected. and we are going to.lo a good job of it."Moll) Broad became president ofthe l‘N(‘ system tollowing an ll-)L‘ttt‘ stint as executive vicechancellor and chief operatingollrcer ol (‘alilorriia Statelltlth't'sll).Broad holds an undergraduatedegree iii economics from Syracusel‘rmersit). a master's in the samefield lrorii Ohio State and itdoctorate from Syracuse.l'.lli't)lllp.tsst‘il m the UNC schoolsystem are l6 untiersitics andnearly [5 {tillll students. accordingto the l‘Nt‘ system Web page.

S rvey
l 4 till .Ltl fr. 'lt lll.'l .

()ierall. ‘26 percent of I997enrollces are recen trig aid.()i't'l one tlirrd of all studentssurieyed MW) percent) reportedthat both of their parerits‘rguardiansgraduated trom college. and twoout ol three 168.8 percent) saidbotlt lttHC at least some collegeeducation. lithntc group breakdownagain shoiied notable differences.Just under half of the African:‘irrier'icari students (-14.7 percent)indicated that bothparents guardians receivededucation beyond high school,while the majority of whites andother llllntWH} students reportedthat both of their parents guardiansrecciied at least sortie collegeeducation. the sun e) report stated.About orierthird of the students(3l.t< percent) indicated that theyintend to work during their firstsemester. \\ltllL‘ 68.2 percent saidthey did not plan on workingduring their first semester. ()f thosewho plan on working. 5.2 percentindicated that the) iiould work 20or more hours a neck. \shth 26.6percent said the) planned onworking less than It) ltotrrs a week.l-or more iritormatiort concerningthe sur\e_\. consult l‘riii‘ersttyPlanning and .\ri;il}sis‘ Web site at“vs “2..“ s.ricsit.edti l'l’:\ .

Technician Fun Fact
#12:

The first football game
played in Riddiels Stadium
\\‘tt.\[)l1t_\t‘(l in 1907. NC.
State defeated Randolph
Macon 2070.
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Clubhouse Administrator needed {tilarge \A‘ Raleigh apt community tosupen ise clubhouse actii tires and pool.l-‘T permanent with benefits. Must beuse” organized. people oriented and self-motnared SeptrApr. all hrs are eveningsand Minds Hrs. var). if needed. duringpool season Ff temporary assistantclubhouse position also asailable. Apr-Sept Interested applicants should sendresume to ,Kcttsuglyfli’flLL‘iDmguts.3716 Brigadoorr Dr Raleigh. NC 27606or tax to NW) x59 l644i
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A CALIBEF: SYSTEM /(/30MP'Ang®
RPS an interrtatisnal market liro’JE'.’ .' the srmll package shippingindustry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME 13b ()ppCNtUl'llfrEFS tor
indivrduals to unload and load pi.)L‘i.fl3E&S out; vans
We offer: $7.00/HR & $7.50/HR to start$7.50/HR & $8.00/HR after 90 daysTilltl’fll Assrstetrtce cit .SOr'HH after 30 daysMoclornr‘lncloor Faculty

Tvio shifts to CllCrOSC llOfll,
Pit/MM 7 30AM M-F5 30PM to from Mt

Requirements: Must be at least l8 years ol ageMust be able to pass a SOlb lift test
Apply in Person

RPS i2530 South Tri Center BLVD.Durham. NC 27713
'i‘i ‘. w" tl’. 5:7 it‘it‘aw to Carpenter Fiotcner';~ Scott. Tr Ct‘ille' BLVD on 'lghtDirections, Fur: l 4'; t i z :1Rd Turn right l3'low to f- l.:"i1v-" i‘ I.Prices Effective Through Feb. 24, 998

mmmmzmw,wxwwmmmw RaleighAmaS‘tam
MMMMWWWWMWmD-MMGWWWWW ______-._

RPS is art Equal. Omicrtuotz,‘ Altrrrratrue. Action Employer
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State Stat:
N.C. State and Maryland

have won 12 of the 20
ACC women‘s basketball
post-season tournaments. ('u/l l/Ir' Sports (It‘lfllrlnll'lif a!
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Tina] results:

Women‘s 1500M
l N.C. State picked up a much-needed
conference win over Maryland, 75—53, on
Monday night.l. Marianne Timmer, Netherlands 1:57.58 . . ._ . . ,2. G. Niemann-Stimemann, Germany 1:58.66 k' (I‘l’E’j’T?3. Chris Witty, USA 1:58.97 5"” 5 °

Women’s 4x5K Relay1, Russia Maryland 53
2. Norway3, Italy ()ne down. three to go.W With three games left in the regular season9 and a fighting chance at the ACC regular$332“ S season championship. the N.C. State2' Canada Wolfpack knew that Monday‘s game was' crucial.3. Finland Apparently, so did opponent Maryland.The Terrapins played the Pack tigirt for 30Man‘s 10K minutes. but State overcame a sluggish first
i. Gianni Romme. Netherlands r3:r5.33 ha” and. *urgcdggf 2.“ “Mime—gum“
2' Bab De Jong' Netherlands 13:25.76 minhld)igrisltbZigtriiinuteswfgatured four tics and3' Rmtjc thsma' Netherlands 13:28'19 eight lead changes, with the Terrapins takinga three point advantage into the locker room.Men’s 1000M Senior Co Captain Sonia Chase led:- ?0ng-iun(g:hKun. Korea 1333;: Maryland through the first half. scoring 12. now i. ma : g
3. Eric Bedard, Canada 1:32.661
Women’s 3000M Relay
1. Korea
2. China
3. Canada
Women’s Combined
1. Katja Seizinger, Germany 2:40.74
2. Martina Brtl, Germany 2:40.92
3. Hilde Gerg, Germany 2:41.50

Team Large Hill Jumping1 Japan SNON lscmour/Srm2' Ge LySchala Jones (00) and Tynesha
. 3‘ Aug?" Lewis helped State to a 75-53 win.

Championship time

I The ACC gets ready for its too meet in women's
swimming and diving.

K (ixrrst‘iBill” 1 l'rtvrr
In Char'lottcssrllc. \ri . this weekend. theAtlantic Coast Conlercncc's women's swimmingand dis trig championships w ill take center stage.in the team competition. it looks as it it willcome down to the 1.” Heels oi l'NCL‘hapelHill. ('ienison and Virginia The Heels seem tohave a edge in winning L‘\L‘lli\. but the depth ofthe Tigers and the (‘riyrilrcrs could giyc l'N-(‘Hsomething to worry about

than any of her competrtor"s best. The Tigers of

points and dishing out five assists.Freshman 'l'ynesha Lewis had scored 10 atthe break. but the number that stood out forthe Wolfpack was the 10 tumovers.“When they came out. they seemed to be alittle more fired up and a little more readythan we were at the beginning of the game."Wolfpack Coach Kay Yow said. “Ourintensity just wasn't what we wanted it to beat the start of that game."Adjustments in the locker room. includinga plea front senior co-captain and leadingACC Player of the Year candidate ChasityMelvin. made the difference.“At halftime. i just got on them a little.“said Melvin. “i just felt like we had beenpracticing harder than we had been playingin the first half. and i told them that weneeded to step it tip on defense."State regained the lead with just a minuteand~a4half off the clock in the second periodand kept Maryland close until the 9:28 mark.With the score tied at 49. the Wolfpackopened up the game. pressuring theMaryland guards full-court and running thefloor on offense.State shot over 50 percent from the floor inthe half. and, perhaps more importantly. heldon to the ball. committing just threeturnovers. while forcing l l on the Terrapins.“We've been leading the ACC in field goalpercentage all year." said Yow after thegame. “if you can be a team that doesn‘t tumthe ball over a lot. you have the chance tobeat teams. 1 think that the second half ofthis game proves that. The three turnovers[committed by Statel was a major differencein that half."Six different players scored 26 points innine minutes for the Pack. with Melvincontributing 13.Melvin finished with a game~high 27points, while collecting 14 rebounds andhanding out three assists in 40 minutes ofplay.
sr-r- Mam/um, l’AgL‘ t: b

1 Win keeps Pack at No. 1 in ACC

i/ ,”and:
8m ~. N‘rt‘iflisuilN.C. State's win on Monday keeps the Pack tied with Duke forNo. 1 In the ACC. Duke and State will play on Tuesday.

Rumble in Reynolds
l The Pack faces a Tar lieel squad
looking for revenge in Reynolds
Coliseum Thursday night.Clemson look to have an advantage in the pointscolumn. posting five of the top 10 times in theevent. Jennifer Mihalik leads the Tiger" sprinters,with the second fastest trrne in the ltXlrmeter andthe third fastest time iii the 5(lrmeter.

_l isrrs Ht Wti'r‘“ i‘v'lit“
leilMeter FreestyleClemson once again has pulls in five of the topit) performers. While lios is third on the list sofar this season. it is doubtful that the Heels willuse her in anything btit the 50 meter and 100meter freestyle events. Kristen Adams of FSUmight be the Sernirioles' best hope.SlXi—Meter FreestyleThis is the first of three distance events that the

fill-Meter FreestyleFive of the top it) posted times so far this
Tigers and the (‘avs will battle for position in.iirin Schatz has posted the conference‘s besttime so far. joining three teammates m the topseason have come from the (‘avaliers of theUniversity of Virginia. While l'NCt‘ii‘sRichelle Fox is just 11.118 seconds off theconference record. the lloos look to score big
10.l()()()~Meter FreestyleChrissy Miller from ilNCCil. who posted the

points irt this eyent.IOU-Meter FreestyleFox once again leads the charge. posting a topseason time that is close to one full second better
‘\\‘1~. . . 3’"- \. ~. ‘ .. -

A V .. '..QI|O.I"Inooufi ..u“munnu "1th 01~.I
m M““‘lmlllaatlllalltll

irrmwis on Pronto
The Wolfpack swimmers travel to
Charlottesvlile, VA for the ACC

second fastest time tn the 5(X)~nieter. has the topmillimeter time by close to a full second overSchatz.165(l-Meter FreestyleMiller and Schatz will be joined by Virginia'sErin Carrrg in the hunt for the ACCChampionship in the marathon of women‘sswimming. N.C. State's Emily Fess posted a top»10 time as well.100~Meter Butterfly'i'he Heels' senior Co-Captain Fox once againposted the conference's top time this season. Hermark of 53.24 is over three seconds better thenVirginia's Meghan McCubbins, who posted thesecond fastest time in 1998.ZOO—Meter Butterfly(‘arrig and Miller posted top times. but werefollowed closely by UNC—(‘ii's Kristen Lozeau.FSil‘s Sherri Fowler and State’s Cindy Schuster.lOOAMeter BackstrokeClemson‘s Jennifer Mihalik and UNC~Cll's

Truman Fu PornoN.C. State and the rest of the ACC battleIt out for the ACC title this weekend.
Summer Mack .t.ould battle it out for the title,both posting top scores that were under 57seconds.2()()»Meter BackstrokeThree Tigers lead the way in the ZOO-meterback. Mihalik. Schatz and Lauren Rafferty werefollowed by a trio from the Tar Heel team.Mihalik and Schatl are close to two secondsbetter than any of the competition. though.[Oil-Meter BreaststrokeFive Clemson swimmers found spots on the topit) list. The event might be Maryland's andFlorida State's best chances to score. Everyonewill be looking out for UNC‘s Erica Acuff.2(X)~.‘vieter BreaststrokeAcuff also lead the way in the 200 breaststroke.but has Lauren Schubert from Virginia followingright in her wake. Jenny Short from theWolfpack posted a top time as well.ZOO-Meter individual MedleyRichellc Fox strikes again. Basically, whereFox's swims could set the tone for the meet. Thesenior has the potential to win five or six events.and has her fate in her own hands.4()()-Meter individual MedleyAcui‘f posted the top time in the 40(l-metcr lM.while taking her place behind Fox on the top 10list for the 200 lM. Strategy would split the two,seeing as Fox is seven-deep on the 4()()~meter lMlist. Schatz could challenge Acuff for the 400-

Scc PACK, Page 13 }

Tomorrow night the \J.(‘. Statewrestling team will take on liNCrChapel litil in .i rematch oi .i closeWolfpack w in tit Carolina'sCarmichael (iy iiintisruiri earlier thisseason.Forget for .i moment that the lastsix ACC titles have been won byboth of the two squads,Also forget for a moment that theACC championships are coming upin a few weeks wrtli only this and

Ans HW' S'AixState beat UNc-CH once thisseason. Can they do it again?Championships, starting on Thursday.

Lewis, Melvin honored
by ACC again

’i‘ynesha Lewis and Chasity Melvin earnedconference honors for the fifth arid fourth timesthis season.
it was announced ill a release from the AtlanticCoast Conference office in (ireensboro thatLewis. a fivevfoornine-inch guard. was namedthe conference‘s Rookie of the Week for thefifth time this season and Melvin. a leading All-ACC candidate. was named the Player of theWeek for the fourth time.
Last week. Melvin posted her conference-leading 12th double-double of the season,scoring a season-high 30 points and adding 11rebounds as N.C. State defeated Virginia. 70—63.
Melvin also earned Player of the Week honorsfor the first three weeks of the season.
Lewis scored a careerrhigh 21 points andadded a high of 1() rebounds against theCavaliers. Lewis leads the conference'sfreshmen in scoring. averaging 13.9 points pergame in conference match-ups.

Tennis team kicks of
season at Harvard

Harvard tennis players took the singles anddoubles title in the Crimson Challenge thisweekend. but that didn't stop the Wolfpackfront starting off the 1998 season with animpressive showing.
Coach iiric Hayes and the Wolfpack tennisteam traveled north for their first match of theseason. taking on players from Harvard,Dartmouth. Yale and Princeton.
The doubles for N.C. State veterans DevangDesai and Shaun Thomas defeated Danmouth'sErich Holler and Rob Simik in the consolationdoubles match, 8-1.
Eric Jackson and Keith Sairnon each picked upwins in the singles rounds.
Salmon was knocked out in the second round.while Jackson lasted until the fourth. Jacksonwas defeated by eventualchampion John Doranof Harvard.
Roberto Bracconc, the i’ack‘s No. 1 singlesplayer who is ranked nationally, did not play.

Track members qualify
for NCAA meet

Three members of the N.('. State women‘sindoor track and field team set marks thatqualified them for the Nt'Ak \ liampionshipslast weekend. while three members oi the men‘steam did the same.
Sherlane Armstrong set a provisional mark ofl9'll.()(l" in the long jump at last weekend‘sVirginia Tech Valentine's invitational.
Senior Laura Rhoads and freshman Amychkirch also set marks in the 1.000 meters.Rhoads posted a time of 9:27.51. which not onlyqualified her but set a season best for the team.chkirch qualified with a time of 9:41.41.
On the men's side. John Williamson finishedsecond in the weight throw, setting a provisionalmark of 63‘()4.75“.
Junior distance specialist Chan Ports tumed ina time of 8:081» in the £000 meter run. the ninthbest time posted this year in the country.
Robbie liowell. a junior transfer. qualified forthe mile run With a time oi 105.72,

one other corilcrenm match to go.hit just .i few minutes. try not torernernbcr that these are bothnational caliber teams withlcgtltntalt‘ post season lltllk'sJUst rcriicrribcr that this is aState Carolina ilt.lltll up with all themurky and tr'.i.lrtiorr that tomeswith the thoiiclrY ol tiic l.ir lleclscoming to town \till stinging irornthe its 17 lt‘s\ to state on theirborne tur't, the will begunning for t‘c\ crtgt'in their last meeting both squadssvon five matches. With the leadbouncing back and infill 11 took d b4 win ir'om the \k'oitpiitk'sheavyweight Billy Blunt overUNC (‘H's Joe Hiirnnicl to capturethe wrn.That was Carolina's first loss toan ACC foe in five years, the lastcoming 111 1991 to MarylandAlthough State won the match.several of the regular winnersdropped their bouts to l'NC-CHand are looking iorward to therematch.State's Lee Carroll is againscheduled to lock up with the TarHeel's Chuckrc Connor. in their lastbout. Connor won a closelycontested match 4 2. When pittedagainst each other. Carroll andConnor seem to always haie closematches. last year they fought to a171 tie with Carroll being declaredthe winner.The Puck‘s Pierre Pryor isespecially lookrrtg forward to hisbout with John Mark licritly Whenthey wrestled in Chapel iirll. Pryor

llCCl\

\tt WRESM. l’Ji't’ ‘l

Men’s ACC Standings
1. Duke 124
t. UNC-Chapel Hill 12-1
3. Maryland 8'5
4. Florida State 5-8
5. Wake Forest 4-8
6. Clemson SJ
6. Georgia Tech 5~7
8. N.C. State 3—9
9. Virginia 240
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A rough start

I wonder if .luan .-\ntonioSamaranch eyei expected to see thedrama that onc ol the latest medalsports has brought to the VaganoOlympicsThe sport. in its inaugural year asa medal contender. has drawninternational attention. and not forthe Usual reasons.Names like Kciri Strug. DanJansen and Jackie JoynerrKcrseeare the names that draw up Olympicmemories in the minds ol thisgeneration. Saiiiaiaiich is probablyOK with that.The light licartcd. free spiritedattitudes ol snowboarders weresomething that the InternationalOlympic Committee was preparedto deal with. No big deal. just somemore flowers and long hair. Right'.‘Wrong.While the majority of the athleteshave carried on as any hockeyplayer or speed skater would afterfinishing competition enjoyingthe sights of the venues or catchingsome fellow countrymen andwomen in action in different sports— the extra-curricular activities oftw0 snowboarders are surelyworking the members of the IOC toanother ulcer.Ross Rebagliati and MartinFreinademetz have becomeOlympic legends in their own right-— and will forey er be a footnote tothe trouble that Olympicsnowboiu‘ding saw in its first year.Rebagliati's entry in the historybooks was originally meant to read“First-eyer gold medallist in Men‘ssnowboarding in the OlympicWinter Games." Now Rebagliatiwill forever be known as the firstman in snowboarding to win. loseand then win back a gold medal.Rebagliati tested positive formarijuana. charting levels ol 17.xnanograms per milliliter in a drugtest conducted after Sunday 's cyentfinals where he had won the men‘sgiant slalom.

On Wednesday. the IOCannounced that it was taking awayhis medal.On Thursday. a court gave themedal back to him. ruling that theIOC had no clear policy onmarijuana use and needed anagreement from the InternationalSki Federation on the use of therecreational drug.Both the IOC and theInternational Ski Federation havemarijuana on their lists of bannedsubstances; however. the twobodies have no agreementgoverning its use and thereforecannot make rulings on it.
Somehow I think that after thegames have left Nagano. there willmagically appear an agreementbetween the [CO and the ISF aboutthe use of marijuana.Some among the ranks believethat the sport has become tainted bythe experience. Others have citedthe possibility that this could havehappened just as easily to an icedancer as to a snowboarder. but thatbecause of the sport's image. this iswhat people have come to expect.If the image of snowboardingwasn‘t bruised and battered already.Austrian Martin Freinademetladded fuel to the fire last week.According to Austrian teamofficials. Freinademetz was upsetover not winning a medal inNagano. Freinademetz. a worldchampion snowboarder, decided totake it out on some inanimateobjects. During a “wild“ party.Freinademetz reportedly smashedfumiture and a hotel computer andthen “borrowed" an Olympicsnowmobile.The Austrian team officials saidthat on Thursday they askedFreinademetz to turn in hiscredentials and leave the Olympicvillage. in order to stop him frommaking “the Olympics ridiculouswith the actions.“Freinademetz says it was anacudent.I wonder if the IOC feels likeincluding snowboarding in the I998games was an accident?Editor's note: K. is currently

Coliseum.
Virginia at a glance:
Coach: Jefflones (Virginia ‘82)
(seven years)

Conference finish: Sixth
Deane
Nolan. Colin Duchamic
Series Record: 65—45 (Wolfpack)

18. Norman Nolan was unstoppable.
accounting for over half of Virginia‘s

hitting on 35 percent of its shots. C.C.
Harrison led the scoring with I9 points.

[Staples. and CC. will need to be on to
compensate with plenty of offense if
iVirginia's senior guard gets hot. Benjamin
‘held Staples for most of the game. but lost it

Game Time: 7:00 pm. tonight at Reynolds

VIRGINIA
Career Coaching Record: 135~85'
Record at Virginia: l35~85 (seven years)
1996-97 Record: I8— I 3 Overall. 7—9 ACC
Starters Lost: Courtney Alexander. Harold
Starters Returning: Curtis Staples. Norman

Last Meeting: The Wolfpack lost a close one
to the Cavaliers in its first meeting of the
season, a 59-56 loss in Charlottesville on Jan.

offensive output on his way to a 35-point
perfomiance. Curtis Staples was the only
other player draped in orange who scored in
double figures for the evening. with lb. The
Pack was a bit shabby from the field. only

What to watch: Nolan will definitely be on
NC. State coach Herb Sendek‘s prime—target
list. so expect the 6-8 senior to draw more
than defender in the early part of the game.
Staples is always a threat from behind the are.
far and away the most productive three-point
shooter in the league. He's hit l()l trcys so far
this season —— 49 more than the next-closest
ACC player. For the Pack. Ron Kelley seems
to be returning to game form. and with the
progressive play of Comelius Williams and
the always-solid Kenny Inge undemeath.
N.C. State’s front court is starting to solidify.
and they’ll need it to shut down Nolan. lshua
Benjamin will have his hands full guarding

l
l
l
l
l

Double

I Katie Iracy and lay Heaps are balancing
more than their class work.

K. (i.\I~I'\‘l-\Sports Minor
Katie Tracy and .lay Ileaps have a lot incommon.Both are playing soccer for major nationalcompetitors at bigrtinic ACC schools.And both are good.They are also both walk-ons on thebasketball teams at those schools. playing fortwo of the most revered coaches in thecollege ranks and two of the conference's topprograms.When two seniors. and major contributors.on the Virginia women's basketball teamwent down with serious injuries in the earlygoings of the “N798 season. Debbie Ryanhad a dilemma.With four freshmen and two players withlittle experience on a team that contended forthe conference championship yeai after year.Ryan, the sixitime conference Coach of theYear. needed some depth on the bench.Magic-ally appearing was walkron KatieTracy. a freshman starter from the women'ssoccer team.Tracy was one of the top additions to UVaCoach April Heinrich‘s soccer squad. In herfirst season. Tracy. a Srl‘oot-S inchmidfielder. started all 2I games for theCavaliers . one ol’just five players to do so.Tracy finished the I997 season with 39shots on goal. fotir goals and four assists.helping the Cavaliers to a I4 5 2 recordoverall.Tracy has also been an impact player forCoach Ryan. Since joining the team on Dec.l2. Tracy has played in l2 games for theWahoos. averaging over It) minutes pergame.Not really a surprise when you look atTracy‘s bio. Not only was she a highischoolAll-American in soccer. but Tracy wasVirginia's women's Player of the Year inbasketball just a season ago.While averaging just I.7 points and 0.7rebounds per game. Tracy has seen moreaction for Virginia than some of Ryan'sscholarship players.lay Heaps has a different story.While lleaps' success in soccer is quite a bitmore impressive. his role on the Dukebasketball squad. playing for Coach MikeKr/y/cwski. is a little bit differentHeaps started all 2-l games ol his firstsoccer season at Duke. He scored 3‘) points

February 18, 1998

majors

. ._ ,3.Snow Nahum/SimJay Heaps pulls double duty for Duke.playlng basketball and soccer.
Freshman of the Year.
Heaps is a respected competitor on thepitch. earning All-ACC honors for threestraight years and simply killing learns withhis speed.
The I997 season saw Heaps help lead theBlue Devils to the regular season ACC titleand a l2»3 record overall. He was named athird—team All-American and didn't stop atthe end of the season. joining the Dukebasketball team for the third straight year assoon as the soccer season was over.
Heaps has seen action in just nine games.averaging just two minutes per contest. He'sscored one point and collected four reboundsand four steals. But. as he himsell will tellyou. his job isn't to worry about scoring.
“I go out there and work hard playingbasketball gives me chance to work on myspeed in the off-season and it helps meconcentrate on school work." said Heaps ofhis current situation. “When you aresurrounded by eight Parade All Americans.you can‘t really expect to play
It is likely that neither will eiei' receiveaccolades as one ol the conference's best onthe basketball court. but apparently they do itfor the love of the game.wondering Why. if this is an \jn the end. He‘ll have to hold on tonight.institution of higher learning. arethere no pencil sharpenerianywhere." Maybe theadministration doesn't like pencils.but that wouldn't be very diverse.nuw would it." If you know whereall of the pencil sharpeners havegone. please call K. at 5/5-24/1 ore-muil her at Kim@sma.xcu.ncsucdu.

WiéStfé'"

received an injury that kept him offthe mats until his Valentine‘s Day

One newspaper:
Technician

9-0 major decision over Navy‘sJeremy line. If Pryor's intensity inthat match was any indication.Bently will hayc his hands full.“He [Bentlyl should work hardbecause l‘ye been working hard allweek just for this match." Pryorsaid with a grin.A
LAST CHANCIi
to take thc'URli

Convenient Weeknight or
Saturda Review Classes

SAT classes begin Feb. 22. only 5220

Duke Test Prep

The high quality,
reasonably pn'ced

alternative!
684-3379

Since their only loss. UNC-CH
Allen Telecom Inc , Systems Divsion“thigh Research & Developmentwt l Westctuse Blvd. SUiIL 200Raleigh. NC 27607Phone- (moi anon:Fox (919)813-7loo

Join the Wireless Communications Revolution!
WIIO: Allan Tdcco- Systems
WHEN: Monday. March 2, I998
WHERE: Career Pluning and Placement
RE(‘RUITING: May 1998 CS and ECE Gr-duutcs
Allen Telecom $)SY¢"\S develops wireless romrnunit allnns equipment
that implcmcnu the North American TOMA dlgital standard We ascthe latest technologies in RI and dl‘llll hardware. embedded softwaredevelupvncnt tools and Ohms—Oriental Anotyus and DesignOur software is based on an embedded. rcnt~time operating sy stem andinclustQ-simdud communication protocols (LIA' 1 IA 15- I 16 {IA TIAlS-634. SS7. IL‘Pr’lP. and SNMP)
You could be part ofour ool‘lv-uc design team using OOAfiDtechniques and implementing the damn in C
Sign up at the Career Pin-Mag and P'ICQ'CIII (”enter b‘lflll‘February 23rd!
1m Yoko-I. Inc uumwllflow

has been rolling through theircompetition like an unstoppablejuggernaught. The Heels blastedNavy 2876 last Saturday night.lurthcring up a lllrllllllk‘ll winningstreak coming into Reynoldstomorrow night.Carolina wrestlers hayc won theirlast six bouts by margins ol 2()points or more. with their biggestblowout coining against the CitadelSlit).But State hasn't exactly beentwiddling their thumbs. either.Tommy Davis is currently on aloibout winning streak and feels hecan extend it against l'NCCH."I just have to keep working

and was named as the ACC‘s and the nation‘s
hard." Day is said.Coach (‘riil/o‘s squad has wonfour out of their last sey en matches.and has only one ACC loss. (iullt)thinks that his team has iinproycdsince the [INC-CH match and willbe ready to take on the Tar Heels.Ilc also feels that the Carolina\qllild has improyed and will wantrevenge for their loss.“They 'II be looking for us." hestud.With the last match coming downto the final bout and tomorrowshaping up to do the same. the Packwill have to rely on heavyweightBilly Blunt.Blunt is on of the most talented

E Awoman’s My
Choice

:‘BUR'I‘IONS TO 20 WEEKS
Specra/iz/ng in

Confidential, Affordable Care.IO ”(LL Pregnancy Test0 No (hr-might Stay001:! Visit Out Patimt0 Next Day Appoinmwnb‘¢ Birth Control0 Modern l'acilit)
0 Scilalioiis (1' Anesthesia

N C Stale Licensed
78l-68II or
800-540-5690

E 3305 Drake Circle. Raltt'

Purchasing Internship
Ottiee Supply Solutions. one olNorth Carolina's largest indepen-dent dealers. is now acceptingapplications for our PurehaSingInternship Program. Must possessa strong deSire to pursue a careerin purchasmg or related lield altercollege. and maintain a 3.0 orhigher GPA while employed.Computer literacy and data entryskills reQurred.
Interested students may VlSIl ourweb Site at wwwhalinhallcom/osslor company inlormation and todownload an application (see ouremployment page). or mail yourresume to Purchasmg Internship.Ottice Supply Solutions, PO. Box33672. Raleigh, NC 27636 oremail to resume@nallnhall.com,

$208 Supply
I ”.995.

Tough test?

Call someone for sympathy.

1-800-COLLECT

Isn‘t that a little reassuring.
wrestlers on the team. earning Iiiglipraise from his coach andteammates."Billy is becoming a star loi us.He scores a lot ol points. which isunusual for a heayyweight." (ill/It)said of his aspiring sophomoreRemember that the last six .i\(‘(‘titles hayc gone to cithci State orCarolina and that the season iswinding down. Not to mention thefact that both teams li.l\L‘ NCAAaspirations.The heat is on.The match has been dubbed the“Rumble in Reynolds." and KenBerger. a nationally icnownedannouncer. is flying in to MC thematch. Sports Marketing will beraffling off a weekend getawayduring the event. and the N C StateDance team will also performduring halftime.The first bout starts tomorrow at8:00 pm. in Reynolds Coliseum.

Eli

Technician Fun Fact
#4:

Primrose Hall was the firsthome of the School of
Agriculture. It was natned
after William Stuart Primrose
one of the founders of NC.State University.

,,m,w-m.....hw_fi_,,m
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Tartuffe’s

in town

I Thompson Theatre presents the story of a scoundrel
and scandal, and it all rhymes.

MIr.\.\ RIII‘..\ .ia‘slrr’d It'itl‘l'i'x ltllltt’
.'\ll erici'getit . as! |‘l IiIcII dressed ItI knickers andjackets and \\‘.‘lllt‘ll Ill heaiititul |7I|I ccnttii'y ballroniiidresses pcIIoIIIIeIl "lartiille" 'l'hursday night III'I'hnItIpsnn theatre llIe .\'.(' State students did it tticcjob renting cat ll rhyming ennplet \\llli precision andmaking .I a IIpI that Is ll.litI to digest tiiIdcrstaIIdable Inthe .llltilt'lrtt‘.lean litit‘tivte \loliete \srnIe " lIIt'tuffc“ itt lool.\ylirth \\.i\ then peIIem-d to he .Ill attack against the('alyIIIIst ( lllllt ll li‘tl|\ \l\ actually banned Ilsproduction lllllll Itili‘lWhat Is lclt today Is .I light hearted comedy about adeceitlul man named lattnlte IIInI mg his nay into highsociety tliIntiglI Ill\ pIoIts actions. 'l'he coitipany tises aninteresting ll.lllsl.tllittt lrnni l'IcIIch that stri\cs to makeeach line lIl‘xllIt‘ and uses such IIIodeI‘iI words as"stupid” against the other \‘ltttlllc‘lll \\illll\.'l'hc play takes place III Paris in Iltc hung rnntti of awealthy IIIeII |I.IIII. (ligait He has decided that 'ILII‘tulleis the peiteii man it' marry his daughter. .‘ylariaiie.Iln\\e\ei_ IIIe \slinlc lInIIsehnld. including Martaue.secs 'l'aitnlle .is the sInIIIIdi'el that he l\. The) hItIdtogether In ti\ In e\pnse l‘.IIIIItfe's true personality.'llIc pint heroines e\en nInic tt‘lllpllt‘lllt‘tl \\ hen ()rgatisigns the deed to his house and possessions met In hisfuture son III In“
liach cast Ilit'lltl‘t'i Ins ruin his or her role perlcctly'I'hcy charger-rated their motions and facial e\pr‘cssrnttsto shim uhat the toiled. pnettt \ynrds “ere trying torcycal ( l.I_\ litastoti played the redhcaded. skinny’l‘artiille. lie made the Illlillt‘llsk' despise his sly. sneakycharacter and I hecr Int his tIU\\lll;lll as he hit nu()t'gan's \\ tie and had his \\.I) Into ( )tgan’s heart.

tripping us up for years. along with our classes.

Johnny Guerrero from Facility Operation replaces the loose slate tiles in front of the Atriumon Tuesday. The excessive rainfall recently has loosened several bricks around campus.making the ever-hazardous walking to class even more so. And this time. it's not even theinfamous bricks. it's those slate tiles. What will be next? The grass. rising up in muddyprotest? The roots. making us stumble? Oh. well. None of that's really new -- they've all been

Technician

.4 (i It-‘: . I in Lil‘ul. lriaildClay Braxton and Deborah Lederer star in the campus production of Moliere's classic, “Tartutfe.”
lien leddet starred as the trusting .Ind etiintiniiallili'dll. Ile “as ninst .IItiiisIrIg III the scene \thcti hestntriped .II toss the stage. lIIIstratcd at his annoyingmother.the supporting actors \sci‘c also Ier belimalile asthen Iliaiattcrs. liot'IIIc. played by Deborah ledcier.\\.t\ the IjIIII k \titleil. siiiart iIInuIlied tII.nd uhn had InstIIk her now IIIIn ewryhndy 's business She made l'nIinl l.IItIIIIc and I tat ked Inkes In lictsell'. almost gettinghersell slapped liy ()I'gaii.l'he daughter, .\I;It‘r.nie. uautcd In iIIaI‘I‘y lIci lnyei'..Ilcie. Instead lhe couple. pcrlnriiicd by |I.ItcyPhillips and \Ilrraii l’. llutistnti. “as adorable .Is theyIlcspaited Iner Ih‘gati‘s thnicc. l'he cutest sccuc III tlteplay \\.I\ when the Inn .nIIlrntItcd each other lot thelust time about \lrit'taiic Itiarr'yitig l'aI'IIIlle. lhcy wereboth Inn stubborn and h.Iidhe;Ided to tell each other that

HM ltrr. ~. it"w

they didn‘t want this to happen. and that they named
C.“ h other.

'l‘liesc young actors‘ abilities made IlIc play. lisecpttor Ilic first cotiple of scenes nl meriyliclining.tonlusmg lines thrown at each other. tlIc pace developsIritn a nice tempo and the audience is able In enjoy anexciting of may batter between players.
the play runs from Wed. Mb. l.\’ to 5.1L. l-cb. 2!.

starting at X p.m. each night. 'l‘ickets are RH) for thegeneral public. S‘) for N081" laeiilty. settinr cItI/ensand unit N('Sll students. 54 for N('Sl' students and are.nailablc by calling Ticket (‘cntral at SIS Illltl. Theplay does contain adult situations.
\\.Iit lists begin in the 'l'hnttips‘nn 'l'lIeaIi'c Iohhy onelInur liclnre curtain for all soldout [X‘t'lttt'ttlatlecs

I, I, I’mnot your stepping stone

Page 5

""Sound

Advice

*****- Kick Ass!****- Beefeake!***- Makes you want to wretch. but in a good way.**- This was such a bad (‘D that when peoplelistened to it they said. man is this a had (1).*- It killed Kenny.
(Rod Lives l'nderwater - “Life in the So-(‘alledSpace Age“***l/2(ind Lives llttderwater's upcoming release is aclever fusion of guttar-rock and digital vii/ardry. inwhat seems like an auditory voyage to the future.“Space Age“ breeds cynicism and sclfravrareness inan aural environment of automation and 'l'aylorism.'l'hts. their followeup In l‘)‘)5's “l:mpty." goe.beyond the scope of their previous album. liach takesounds cleaner and the album has an overallantiseptic sterility about II. an attribute Iliatcoriipletiients the album's thetiies. lyrics “till adeeply personal relevance contrast the urIIIeryinglyprecise beats that characterize "Space Age's" sound.From the title alone. taken from some artwork thatappeared in Depeche Mode‘s “Black (‘elebratinn”album. ottc can surmise that the album Is tinged “tillcynicism. This ts true the first single. “l‘rom YourMouth." opens with the [me "Sometimes life's notfair; l correct myself i mean all the time." Thissardonic tone echoes through the halls of ill tracksand ends not with a whimper but a bang In“Medicated to the ()ne i Love."The ride in~between is a rapidly spinning world ofpost—modernism. 'i'he rhythms. which sometimessound as if they could have been spit out by creativeHAL, swirl in such a way that sense of self is theonly stable force remaining. As the music changesfrotri techno-tinted rock. to lit‘tiegttlhlt‘ ballad. toindustrial influenced synthesi/ed frescos. thepersonal relevance remains. All songs except “theRush is Loud" are written in firstrperson. so a locusis maintained in the thick layers of noise.(iod lives Underwater began as the dynamic duo ofkeyboardists’guttarists David Reilly and Jeff ’l‘urzo.David also performs the vocals. and currently theyhave expanded to accompany guttar player AndrewMcGee and drummer Adam Karry. According toTurzo. they comprise what ts "pretty much atraditional rock band. We just happen to have non-traditional elements in our songs.“The single “From Your Mouth“ was released latelast month. but i would wait around until March 24.the scheduled release date for “Life in the So-calledSpace Age." M. chuick.
Ben Folds Five “Naked Baby Pictures" ”HThe toughest thing for a corIIpact disc in iewcr is tolisten to a release from a band they ‘\c heard beforeand just focus solely on the (Us out n merits,I've heard and consequently fallen in low \Hlli(‘hapel Hill‘s Ben Folds Five over the past year. andfor good reason. Their first two albums were trueworks of musical genius. squcc/ing more sound outof just a piano. bass and drums than most bandscould ever hope to call forth.So when “Naked Baby Photos" came out. It “itstough not to look at this newest release and not havegreat expectations. A compilation nt unreleasedstudio material and some IIH.‘ performances. thesongs on NBP‘s are. in Ben‘s own words on theinside jacket. a “portrait of what was Inadvertentlycaptured over the last few years."Upon first listen, some gents iIIImedtately springforth. like “Emailne” —~ a light rock number cutbecause the acoustic guitar blew “the giiitarlessthing." Another great one upon the first spin is thelive version of “Underground.“ recorded at Ziggy‘sin Wake Forest. The crowed scented like the lastingredient missing from the original version. and thisversion adds in just the right antount of crowd norseto complete the picture.A few things rub you a little harsh at first. however4 “Tom & Mary“ seems rough and uncharacteristic;“For Those of Y'all Who Wear Fannie Packs." animpromptu rap cut while goofing off in the studio. isa bit tough to listen to If you're expecting “Brick.“But don't start thinking “refund" just yet after a

sec ADVDCE. Page in D

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES Poster Contest: Bigvotes

\l l,.3: .1 ‘t2'
Don’t Miss Out Again!!

Get Your Applications In Early!

ton

Apartments

anti

or

Off Avent Ferry Rd.
One Mile From NCSU

851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

ist prize: $100 Tuition Scholarship
2nd prize: $75 Book Store Certificate
3rd: $50 Applied to AllCampus Card

Lt.
Sponsored by Center for Health Directions,

Student Health Service and University Housing

Posters should be on white poster board .
(16"x20") and should educate students about
choices related to wellness aspects of life,
such as Nutrition, Alcohol and Exercise.

n, ‘i‘Wf'i
Due: March 17, 1998
For More Info: Contact Marianne Turnbull at

515-9355
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Leaders for all

I A president can be anyone good
for the job. not just someone who has
served on student government.

lIIIleIIt \eIIate lI.Ix r'et ertlly.Ipproyed .I l‘lll, waIIIIIg to heapprox ed M the xttrdent hollyprexrdent. that the xttrtlent hotly Vpr'exIIIeIIt he onIIeIIIIe w Ith prey IotIxeyperrerit I III \tutlent (toyet'rtnrent.Iltat doexn l \t‘llllxl too had. Itxoundx l.ke they 'Ie Iorreerned withL'I\ ItIg IIx the hext prextdent tor ourIIIIIrtey the hext perxort toIt ptexerIt It», tlII xlIIIleIItxIlIIt IIIIIII. .tl‘r‘tll lhIx IxxIIe a littlemore I .III lllll‘- III.II IIIeanx thatanyone on thIx. I .IrIIptIx who hax notxer\ett on \IIIdent (Io\ettttttettt. .tltllt'l IIIII ‘I II ptextdentIII.II \«\. Index a lot ol eandrdalex.lhe III.ItoIIt\ .II tlte xtttdertt hotly.tot IrIxtarI. e It would alxo e\t'|udethe I‘urreIIt xItlIlL'llI hoIly prextdettl,(ILIII \l‘II‘T‘«\Vho xayx dull to he a goodxlIIIlerII hody prextderrt you haye toget expeIIeIII e Ill a leaderxhrppoxitron til the \tIIIleIIt(in eIrIrrIt III’ IIIe ptexidertt III alr'.ttettIrty or x I«'Itl\ wouldohy IIIIley hate eypettente III .Ileaderthp poxrtton and would makea great IaIIIIIIIaII- tor xlIIIIeIII hotly\ptrxorr who x had a lot. I.It;wlix learletxhtp.IIL'attt/ltljj
prextderrtl‘l t‘\[‘t‘t|t'ltt .l|‘lk'\\'ll .IIILpII xI‘.xtuderIr onIIII'. II IIIIIII I Ix or hetrtg‘prextdent .II . :II.IIIII I llll‘

Keep an

I Stolen car adds to N.C. State
crimes.

IIIIIIeIIt .I; II. II.I\II‘ldi‘llt'tl \( \I l\ i ‘t Il‘t' l.t\l'l‘l‘t'll\‘\l|lyartdalIxIII III Ix- llIe latext tohit Ix the I IIIIIe It, I' tool pla. e tlIIx
lew liltlllillx III III!:lIIIx

week at ( .IrrIII. hat : l I\IIIII.IxIIIIII,\n \('\|at the gym .Illtl werrt III Ide playhaxkelhal! lot lle tookltlx Ioat rtIxIIle and I llil IIlt\il IIIthe gym \tttr ‘. I..: ;'l t‘xilli'

xltI.II I.‘ puke I III I .II
I tew I‘Il‘tl

lt.lll.ltrxt.t.tl‘y,I “x I IIIIIIIIIIIll.ltly‘.ll.t'\,t'tllIlktllI .I: keyxwere IrIxIIle lll‘» . Int: In III-r ‘y\ heir
llt‘ \\t'lll Iltll‘thII lItx. I: I.\ g- IrmpIIIII.
What kind or wori I III we toe IIIwhen we Ian I park on: . .ltx IIIltear oI tlIerII heritz‘ »I III I. ‘ I: x .I x.IIlworld when we lay “III at downnear Irx .Ind .I tew IIIIIuI x I IIII IItx lil|\\ttl_L‘..‘\llll why Ix II that IIII re .lII. xIItIIe

greedy. xelltxl‘. t‘I'I‘t‘lt' “til lll\ re whoIeel .tx II they haye to xle IIllItttgx ‘ l’eople w Irk lIaIII iI- l‘ll\ the
I'Illt‘lx

thtttgx they II.I\I' \IIIIIIIII'II erIIII III
IIx don't lI.I\e to work tor .Ill t‘tllpoxxexonII~~. Ithey re l'|\t II III IIx I.IIont oI IIx ltaye to w Ill III xortreway. xltape or lI‘llll tor Ihrngx thatwe ohIaIrI.\nd what kind ot IIlIol thIIIkx lIeearl xteal .I I .II and get away w Ith Il’~\|thottglI there are no xIpreetx.whoe\ er xtole the ear w Ill heeaught. ll‘x kind ot hard to hide a
ear. And why would you xteal .I eat

olw IoIley hax the leatler‘xhtp xkrllxIIeeexxaI'y.ltut. It they hayen‘t happened toxer'y e on Student (ioy‘ernrnent. theywouldn‘t he .Ihle to run t'or' xtttderrthotly prexrdent under llte new hrll.ll' you're a xtudent who yotex andare eoneerned w Ith theirreprexentalron herng lInIItetl. C'ltldllthe eurrent xtudertt hody prextdentat xhp(a nexuedu. and \oiee youropinion. Write and xay how thixdoexrt't allow you It l'Iur ehotee oI'eIIndIdaIex. Write and tell them thatyou don't eare II the [IN eleettondoex hay e l7 xtudentx running I‘orprexIIierIt \\ me and tell tlrerrt thatII thoxe xtttdentx want to run atIdear'e enough to run. they Ilexer'y e theeharn e to rtttr.I’lux. xonre xttrdetrtx rrray hay exornethrng to eontrrhute axpr'exIIleIIt. hut they rrngltt not hayethe tune to he Irryolyed w Itheyer'ythrng III w hreh they partIeIpIIteand xtIll ha\ e tune to Implementxorne grand xeheIIIe. The grandxeherne .’ (ietttng eleeted to xotrrexort III goyer'ntnental poxrtron to pttttheir plart to run Into aetron. l'heyIIIay tuxt realr/e that the tlIIngx Inw hit h tltey ~re Irr\oly‘ed haye gty ertthem a good Idea of what thextudent hotly pt‘exrdenl needx to heand xo deerde to run.III all IaII’rIexx a polrey like thrxIx tllllttlr. .I\ny xtndent on tlIrxealnpux who w .tntx to rttrt Ior‘xtudettl hody pr'exrdent xhould he.tl‘le to.

eye out

It you eotrldn't dt'ry e It down theroad tor tear or. herng notreed hy thepolII‘e’the world Ix getting worse andwoixe. l Ilteen year'x ago. peoplelett their houxex uttloeked. 'I‘enyear'x ago. people leI‘t their earxunloeked w rtlt their helongrngx Inthe Horn xeat. .-\II III' thIx haxI hanged. Nowadayx. It doexn'tmatter II we loek. deadholt andxeetIrIty Ioek ottr doorx. rl' xotneonew antx to hr‘eak In. they will. lt‘x\er xad to know that we are beinghettayed hy oIIr own people. TheIxxue ot peaee. eoIIIpaxonn andtlllll\ xeerIIx I'trr‘ther' and lurthet'awayIII today 'x world. people haye todetend .Ind proteet their helongtrrgx.lt’x xad that we haye to huy xeeur'IIy.I|.Ir‘rnx to put on eyerytlnng weown. hut we do.l'here are eertIIrn tlIIngx that weI .III do to help pr'otett w ltat w e ow nIt you ear'r‘y your keyx with you.wear elotlIex w Ith poeketx. and ptrtyour keyx at them. l)on‘t earry yottrxot Ial xeettrtty card and otherIIIIportant IloetIIIIentx unlexx you.Ihxolutely need thertr. MoxtIIIIpor‘tantly_ w ateh yourhelongrngx. l)on't ear'ry e\tra Iternxwith you It yotr are not going to heahle to w .Iteh them at IIII ttrnex,Our world Ix turning rrtto a duetrrddetr place. We ean try ax nItteh axwe ean to xtop therII. hut they'll xtIllkeep eornrng. So. he earet’ul withyotrr poxxexxronx. earry neeexxar'yItenIx III your poeket and w atehyour haek.

Forum

Where are all the
feminists?

I am rexpondrng to the editorial
“None ot our huerIexx.” llerng the
younger xrhlrng ot the hahy
hoonrerx. I ean take II IlIlt’erent
perxpeeliye I am not a baby
hoorner that l.IwIIx oy er (‘Irtrtonheeauxe "he Ix one or IIx". Neither
am I one ol' the hahy hoorner'x
ehrldren that I xee (‘ltnton ax II
lather trgtrr‘e. So I tart he more
ohteetry e and not hay e to Iletend
with ratIorIalI/atIonx IIIy peerx or
parent trgur‘ex
Where are all the IerIIIrIIxtx' l'he

ltttex that lIottttIleIl lloh I’atkwood(dJlk'lGCor that x :eaIIIeII .IIllttrttLIx ’ \\ h\ \\ ere they xIlerIt with
.lennIler llwwerx I‘_IIII.I Iortex and
Montea en Inxky I)n xt antter
eytdenee than ('lrnton'x xtandal
with lewtnxky they h.I\e yelled to

the highext root'topx. Don‘t thexexeandalx hay e the aptx-aranee of the
uxe ot' power to gain xexual I‘IIy'orx‘.’
An al'l‘arr ot II (‘l‘.() w Ith a eorpor'ate
Intern. eyen It' It wax eonxenxual.would he looked .II hy rnoxtl’ernrnrxtx IIx a power't‘ul man taking
adyantage ol‘ a narye woman.Rernemher date rape’ l‘he womanwould he the ertIIII, Would It henone oI' our buxrnexx It' xexual
haraxxrnent. date rape or otherxeyual extortion happened to
xorrreorre we know.’ WlIy xhotIld Ithe dtl't'eretrt tor a lay‘ored polrtreal
I'rgur'e’ 'l‘he tetnrnrxtx are loxrnglegrtrrnaey hy their xIlenee.
let‘x take a dIt'Ierent taek by

Illuxtratrng the .Ihxurd by herng
ahxurd. Some ot yotr may not hay e
heard oI ldr I‘\IllCll. lle wax a
eorrupt. tyrannreal and IIIurderoIIx
\I't‘tean llly‘ldlnl‘. let'x xay Idt
Amen wax the prexrderrl ol the
l'nrted Statex and had the xanIepolrtreal progtarnx .Ind
goyernruental polIeIex ax Ilrll
(‘lInton. let ux take the xartte Iogre
ax that detendrng ('ltnton So whatII he ahuxex power or kIllx pohtreal
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Proud to be American

Dm \‘ \\"I Irtrrre IT'IIII'I W'III”
l'he xong goex. ”I'III proud to hean :\lllL‘llt‘It. where at leIIxt I knowI'm l‘ree.“ layery trrne I hear thatxong. I get a tear III my eye. ItrrIeanx xo llllly'll to the xoldrer'x thathaye grxen their lIyex torAttrerteanx to he lt'ee. liaeh andeyery Artterrean perxon r.x tree: lireeto worxhtp whorney er they wrxh and”LT Itl .lllt‘tttl the College (ll. theirehotee. Streh ehoreex weren'talwayx ayarlahle. httt at leaxt rtow.we all hay e Ir’eedorn.I reeently read an artrele that uxedthe term lauropean .\Inerreanx.ret’err'rng to w line or “pale xkrnned"people. l‘lIIx polrtreally eorreet terrIIInturIated IIIe. l,et‘x get one thingxtr'arght I am not a litrropeart;\lllt‘lleIlll am art '\lllL‘l'leIlll. It'xtuxt tltal xIrrIple..\Iy lather xpertt 2t) year‘x ol' hIxIIIe Ilel‘endrng IlIrx eountry. Hewould hay e gone to war to delendeyer‘y per‘xon III thrx eountry. and

other eountr‘rex. tor that matter.III Ilad'x eyex. e\eryoneettual. Ile wotrld hay e died tor thatl‘L’llCl.I rerIIetIIher when my llad went to
Sortralra. a eotrntry Ioeated onI\Ir'tea'x "horn." ()nee, he had to getml the phone heeauxe they were
hetng hornhed l‘he air raid ngnIIl
wax xer'eeehing III the haekgr‘oundand he wax like. "(iotta go. (lettinghortrhed. I me ya." 'l‘hat w IIx II. Hewax proud to he delendtngSornalranx. who didn't eyert pay the

\\ .l\

taxex to xuppor't thIx war elIorl.’l‘he xtortex he Iarne haek withwere hearthreaktng, "Ile glad youll\ e III thrx eountr'y." he xard. 'l'hoxepeople were dirt poor I‘hey wouldxteal apple eor'ex and eyen httx ottoilet paper. 'I hrrng like thatheeorne eoyeted prI/ex to a IoutItryIII whreh three rnealx a day exIxtonly In ,xtoryhookx. lagypt. too. Ix apoor nation. My parents nyIted1.... -f---,...
l6 61am not a
I European—
American. I am an
American. It’s just
that simple.”

there and timed oneonxrdered a deIIeaIy. (‘arx are tooe\penxtye I'ot rIont people to .IttortlMy mother hrotrght hagx otIIIutrature eandy .Ind paxxed It out tothe children. 'l‘hexe tiny httx otehoeolate were more yaltrahle to
them th.In arty ot‘ then poxxexxronxYex. I am proud to he an’\lllL‘I'l\‘.|ll. where when I toulIIrI t.It’l'or'd IIIy eduealron. thegoyer'nrnent xtepped III and helpedWhere I ne\ er hay e to worry ahoulIIIy neyt meal and ey en hIIy e to dretheeauxe delletoux tood Ix ahttndattt.I rernernher II IlIxeuxonn I hadwith a girl III high xehool. SheInt'or'rned rite tltat xhe no longereonxtdered herxelt‘ an :\rnerrean arid

lllg‘crtlt

would not my the pledge to thetiag In a high xehool located on anarmy haxe. the pledge was prettyIrIIportanl"l ook at the eolor of my skin."xtIe xaid "lr'.x not my fault I'm here.I am not art .I'\rnerrean."I wax xlltu'ht'd. HOW couldonIIeone not he proud to he in theland or opportunity? Peopleeyerywhere dream of coming to thel'IIIreIl .\t.Itex. here wax someonexlrtrrrnrng It I .kaed why didn't sheIIIxt I-II lyatk to where her aneextorsIlI‘lll \he didn‘t have anI .kaI-Il what tountry theyAgain. no
..|lltt.lIl‘x\\tl.II tII.Ill\ tattre Itottt.ttlxyyttl Il|‘I| I know w here my aneestorst.lIIl\‘ trorII either look at my lastwotapka l'rtI xure It'xhot I m not worrieddon‘t know It lit).tii.t"-I~|lx IaIIIe Irorrr Austria.l’IIl.IIr.l or anywhere elxe. I'mtll'llllllt‘l‘x not .I \.III\e Arnerrean.xo onIII-IIIII- had to tolrIe here fromxorIIewIIere let x Ittxt my my.IIIIeonIx weien t Into keepingtetordx (lire thing they did do Ix.IxxIIIIIlate \xxItIIIlatIon Ix defined.Ix "IlII'exIIoII and xoaking up."lll.tI x I \at rly what happened.onIIe \\olapka along the line camehere and wax digested hy what theytoIIIIII they Iltexxetl like the peoplearound thetn l'hey .teted likepeople around them 'l‘hey wereeyenlually xoaked up by thelanguage and I ulture

ll.IIIltllllrll‘t .tll.tl‘I‘llI II I

ch- Wanna. Page II

Honoring duct/duck tape

'l'IuINt‘ ll.-\.\Illltt.\Statt Columnist
I ltaye a xtaternent to make. It'snot xorrre w ltrny. “xIIye the whalex"xtaterrrent or xorne othereontparahly ridieuloux point.Rather. It‘x a xtaternent eoneerningxornethtng neither you nor I eouldIIye without. My xtatetnerrt Ix thrx:there muxt he xorne xort ol~ day xetaxtde eyer‘y year to honor aparttetrlar man that hax aehteyed arnrlextone. What tlrrx rIIan hax doneI‘or mankind ean neyer truly hereeognI/ed. yet hrx legaey to ex on.Who Ix IhIx rnan‘.‘ Damned II' Iknow. hut he Inyented duet tape andl xwear. nothing III thrx world Ixrnore tIer'ul thart duet tape. 'I'htnkahotrt It, What ean duet tape NU'I‘I’Ix.‘ I reeently notteed a .xrttallpuneture In my w IIterhed. Whatearne to the r'exeue.‘ Duet tape.What other adhexiy e material eould

hay e aeeotnplrxhed thIx" l'here‘xIIIakung tape. but IIIIkaIng tape Ixuxelexx unlexx you‘re laheltng
lro/en artiehokex. l'hat elear tape ix
praetteally worthlexx. e\eept whenyou're tll kindergarten and your
teat her tI'Iex to proye a point by
taping your mouth xhttt. lWhen lwax III xeeond grade. there wax thrx

durnh kid nIuIIed II). I I’orget whatthe “ID" xtood tor. xul’t'iee to my llwax rnueh worxe than "l,l)."Anyway. Ll) talked an awful lotand my teaeher had no reeourxe hutto tape hIx rnotrth xhut. She Ignoredmy xuggextion ot' uxIng duet tapeand rnxtead ume that xtuptd eleartape. prohahly heeauxe xhe got it forfree in the xttpply elo.x‘et and waxtoo eheap to buy the good xtIII'I.Anyway. the point Ix. It remaineddtth‘er I0 lltx litlt‘e l‘UI’approximately III xeeortdx. Ile waxxuhxequently xent to the prIneIpal‘x
ot‘t‘iee for not only Ignoring theteaeher'x pleax to he quiet. htrt alxo
t'or w‘axtrng a lot ot‘ that free tape.Apparently. waxtrng tape wax tahooat my xehool and LI) wax ney erheard from again.)

I‘here‘x alxo paekagtng tape.whieh hIIx no xtreky quality to It.and a large roll rernarnx untouehed
In rrry krtehen drawer. The onlyother tape I‘m aware ol' Ix eleetr‘teal
tape. whreh Ix nearly ax uxel‘ul axdttet tape. eyeept that It doexn‘tmake that neat"xhhhhhhw'waaaakkkkk" xotrnd
when you pull It oil the roll. l)uettape Ix not only uxel‘ul III prettyInueh arty xrtuatron. rt Ix the onlyproduet from the laxt 3t) yearx to

remain unehanged. It‘x xtrll gray.It‘x xIIIl xIIeky and It still leavesthoxe odd little trarlx oI' goo whenreIIon ed. liyerything elxe eyerIIIyenteIl hax xornehow beenhettered. hut It' It ain't broke. don‘t
fix It. 'l‘hIx rIIIIxt he the mantra of
the eornpany behind duet tape.heeauxe I reeently xaw an oldharnrner In my dad's workshopw hoxe handle had been repaired byduet tape. anywhere hour It) to 20
yearx ago. llad duet tape not beenayarlahle. ehaneex are that the
hammer would haye been thrownout. A wrote. but unayotdablcheeauxe what the hell can you do
with a broken harnmcr'.‘ (Nothing,
except maybe haye a new, erealivcmethod ot‘ (ICL'UFJIIUH. l‘iy'erythtnelxe xeernx to end up on your wal .
My roommate Ix II framer and heelarrnx to have framed everythingIrnagrnahle. from ’I‘~shtrt.x' to beerhottlex. l‘In xure someone has
trained the head of a hammer atxorne point In time.) However, due
to the magnificent production of
duet tape. my dad was able toxalyage the hammer and get a goodit) to 20 years more use out of It.All from a few Inches of duet tape.

See HAMLTON, Page II
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Dear Mom

Don’t cal! home for cash. Call us for
The Associates Visa card. You can get;

3% cash back
on purchases‘ "iii/:3:.1,51ng N‘ ‘-

. Discounts on brand
name merchandise

. No annual fee

0 Credit line up to $2,500

Help Wanted
Create comics. Destroy
society. Call and leave
a message for Matt @
515-2411 or e-mail
Ruttmouth@aol.c0m.
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TO apply, 03" 1-888-SEND-ONE.
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Let‘em know what you really thmk!
For up-to-the minute ACC scores.
stats, and more. visit GoCarolinascom.
It's the ACC coverage you‘re looking for.
Check it out today! V WW

www.GoCarolinas.com
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The Cradle hosts a lively show

I last Wednesday, the Cradle featured two
artists who bring meaning to the term “livef‘

\l lktlt'r

\oitsr' 13‘ alll‘L‘ilorlr‘rl.t ”rile” to“lills‘ It‘ lllt‘ k‘tll‘\
.in in person\s.iteh strt‘hrhands r-Cradle \l. e ‘ x(itzs't r'r‘ l li‘l-ltt‘it lt.l\e‘ thealrrl.’ w -“ .‘r the stage andthe n‘m ._ ‘. .r-‘(lt their rirusreand pt: '- . lrrst glaiiee tit(ittsie' ' .r emu-1t . son wouldite\er e\,\ ‘zee sirelr powertnllillls'e “is. ' e \ lJ‘r drums and twoguitars rrst r ‘- ' . pasture streh yr soundThat's eiii‘lt' r 11:: ‘srtlttirlslet.l'he irrws' \ e r‘ rod :ireriiiter' is themain sh 'er . ‘2 s sh «r .rnd skirm} andearrres er. 1. ‘s‘ _' titer halt the sr/e olhrrir ii :.essrorr letnes _\orr‘Js so, i: ilii‘tlill liliel'e‘s.sorirerlrrriy r‘ r‘ «it .‘1 people \\ rth large\orves ‘. is "4 e ‘ ‘et‘ltli‘e'llsdle‘ lot[hell \i ll‘lie s '.r ‘l‘. K t "l l‘L‘ noticed ll‘.an) .gN e \rt ".ls riis neek so thatit re.ielre~ it “ r‘ 'lre, rrt‘iiliil.lll\llli_‘_'l'\heautrtrrr . "t'wrrtir‘ll‘ttll,.\nd i..sr wr‘ ‘rr t sIor-s his sneer singingand parses tr 'w wees. llls t. iowrrmg(Ilspi‘slli.‘i‘r s ';' st s em as n ell lieertter".rrtrcri rr‘.‘ e to rmrtatrng‘Eddie \edttt' . ‘ rut ('e \lrehael \\hetitlte sou'rd rr‘w: " messed up. he\ei‘L‘dilterl .tr ' ‘r‘ri‘ Tlrt‘ sflc‘akt‘l \tltlt‘ttlsswear: or their songs h)telling us your .‘wrrr their rillL'il‘rl‘he seeonr; is it. . u airs: .risr‘ had a pure.strong toret virrn * out or .r tree lull otC\iil'e'\sirtiis \-\ llLlr irt‘ ilie‘ lhtlltlsounded IllUt it list l.rrs or (to. espet rail}

AidgviCe
(K-rrtnrs J '

Ilt‘ [‘t‘t‘sr‘rttrfr.

stiltL'.

l‘ew li\ltils. tier: :rrti the gang, like allgreat nzusirar stair to grow on _\oii"l .llllirt l‘ar m funnier and thinnereath time '. v: .ster: A it. and their |i\eliltlictterl ‘3in 't,‘ re‘t orrled til lt‘\\ illatlrt 'he titlit" prm ides .is .it theirstudio truer ..glimpse .it ~- rI‘L‘sl .
Don't e\prwt "\\liate'ser' and InerAmen" when .W“ pick this up, l‘hrs is notreleased \VlIIi "Hriek" losers ll\ mrnd. This.(it .rtrrs tr- lraid lil‘l' tans anadded per spe. rue me! their pohshed lirsltwo .ilhunrs. .md that’s what it delnets.'l'hrouerh "‘saked ltahx l’horos." we’re

tr‘l<,‘.s I in“,iii ~ \‘l‘wt

:"\L' Ll't

against the tapping ot the drumshighlighting his \oeals. the hand \\ as atits best when his guitar ie\erl\eialed.git trig the hand an Indian like tone
\\ atehriig the druiiririer. thraii Roserrwoi'eel.\\ as pine ewrterrienl He threw his wholehod} Into play rng his eorrgas, r‘_\illl‘.lls.tariil‘ourrite and shakers ||rs pereirssroit set.eoiriposed Hi all sizes oi drums. added art.\ltre;ur heat to tire hands musre
l'lieri' songs ranged hour the last. pepp)"(treat l‘seape" and "Hun Me.” to theslow. souttri] ”Demons” and "\ Ra)Mes ” Izaeh tuire had an ear etrlthirig heat.\\ith its own original. interestingeharaelei'. \ highlight ol the exetirrig was\\ hen their "good trierid" \\.iid \\r‘rli.ims.the eello plasei lroiii lump little(‘hrldreir pl.r_\ed .r song with them. thesalt sound limit his strings hlended nieeh\\llli their tiielod_\ the} ended “tilt .inesperirrrental. loud song that had theirguitars and seieamrrrg. lheaudienee applauded wildl} tor them to\t‘tt‘L‘s

eome our lot .rrr erreore. but to no atail
lire) “Clt‘ not disappointed howexei'. tor‘(1 minutes later lump l.ittle (”nrldrenstormed the stage with their larrrilrarp|a_\ tulness .md peppriiess [his hand trorri(iieeitshoro is a loeal tiaxorrte heeatise ottheir oil the “all personalit) anddarreeahle uirisie.Matthew ltnriis, \\ ho started the hand.games it a unique l'|a\or. In honor otValentine's Has. he was dressed in plaidred pants. .1 red '1‘ shirt rwhieh he latertook olt to re\eal a t shirt tltat saidt"Nohoth knows l'm a ei’oss dresser”i_ andred plastre glasses as hig as his laee.throughout the eoneert he pulled outrandom instruments sueh as horns. air.ieeordioii and a sliortrsealed guitar.the hand alternated between liorns‘

allotted to see some ol the haekgroiindwork the numerous songs that ite\etmake it on a (i). the inipro\ rug that leadsto .i song. the ix‘rtormaiiees at in e gigsIliat make tor perhaps one ot the greatesthands to come along in our generation .l.(‘tirle
Gigs
The Brewery\\ erl . It‘l‘ l3 independents. (ile‘liiltilllll’opest .laek lilaekl'hrrrs . l-eh l‘) Shark Quest. (ireenseetSat. l'eh. ll \' Ro}.s. Il’angdogsStill” It!” 33. Food Not Bombs BCHL‘III
The Berkeley Cafelii . i eh .‘tt Skeeter itiaiidoii .\ it“) (ii
Sat. l‘eh. 2| Bolt MargolinInes. Feb. 24 Acoustic Open Mic lrom9 [Hit to 3 am.

rapping and .la) (‘lrtl‘ord's singing.(‘lrt't'ord has a t’olk singer's \oiee. as heeminetates eaeh word with power. Hes\\iIL’IlC5 hetween playing aeoustie andeleerrie guitars. The hand uses interestingrristi'rriiients to aehreve its unique sound.\\illi.iriis' eello ean lend a soft orsereeehrrrg souirdt Jonathan (Era) '.s uprightbass. whreh is as tall and wide as him.adds a low prteh. lie is famous for his redsuspenders and his tiltilll} to kiek his longlegs to the side ot hriir as high as his headwhile plating his large instrument. All ofthis is kept itr tempo h) little titan Birinson pereussroir, w hose traditional bluelipstrek and eolored hair was unusuallyahserrt \\ edttesda) night.
the hand plased their erowd favorites.whieh are upbeat and can get all ot‘ thetails daireing. 'l'he) ean he (kirihhean.wait/es or .iust plain roek-nrroll. WhenMatthew tin ins isn‘t playing aninstrument or singing. he danees era/ii}.iemxs the stage. Burns' songs slow thepaee down with his sulrr} rapping aboutses and hod) parts. throughout themiddle ot’ the show, the hand premieredse\er.il new songs. different from theiroriginals, The) were mueh slower ande\ en thought promkrng.
lire erowd was brought haek up when thehand played their “dangerous" song. inwhieh the) riitrodueed their rm entiorr ealled"tour hand tapping." This was when\\ llll.llll\ pla_\ed \\ rth (‘lrt‘l‘ord on his guitar.\\ rth his hands aetualh on the strings. so thattour hands were strtiitiiiiing the instrument.
the night had the usual era?) exeitementthat eomes along with a lump I.llIIt.‘(‘hrldren and (luster eoneert. You eouldliC\ er get the w hole et‘l‘eet of these twohands off ot a eompaet dise you timeto see them ii\e.

(‘rit's (‘radle
l‘rr.. lieh. 30 Link Writ). Hat [)uo Jets8i t
Sat. l-eh. 2| l’ietasters. ’lire Woggles
\\ed.. l'eh 35 Reel Big Fish. l’rit’ers.Supernoxa hill
Lizard Snake ('at'e
lirurs.. Ireh. 1‘) 'l‘odd l)englerlii _ l'eh. 30 (ia). Straight AllianceIICIIL‘IIISat . i-eh 2| (‘larre lloiie)
Record Exchange —- IlillshoroughStreetl-‘rr . Feb, 20 Vicious Fishes at 7 pm.
Sat. let». .‘I Ballhats at 7 put.

24 Jaek Seton at 6 pint.
25 Damn the Hint at 7 p.ni

'I‘llL‘st. I'iL‘I‘t
\\ Cd. I‘eh.

i'or turtlrer

NEEDED
l'or Spring Nemesis. t x

at 5' l 5—1-11 l or come i“. leeln‘rte‘ltit‘r
ottrees in \Vrtlietspe-orr b.) ~. tor an

:rpptieatioii.

tutor irration err;.‘..e'. tir'etehert

't was a little mushy it was (1 little graphic And rt was seen by everyone in y0ui' school wrth on 0. mod crdciress Luckily,
American Airlines online olleis lots ol otlor'clolale woys lor (1 student to catch 0 llight log in and you crrn enter to win srx lree' tickets

get in on specrcrl stuclent hires and much more When its time to get to school or time to get nwrry rust CltCl( in And check out
MI‘M‘I'. 1'} \\ ”V“ VI Rt HAN} (IR IIUUKINH VEI 55“le \ur‘epslImp: I!" 1.1mm tulle,“ r u >..‘- dirt-mail l.‘“s ‘llll"'rl rtrr rv. 4‘\ I" i \[ll 1r .rm- \rt "rm rr‘ii {iii r ”in \ttivr-r It \lIIlItt“llII‘ls vit. ~ .s rprii with re legal ’i’stiIl‘tlls wt rtr. in r.»-', ‘lalw it \z-rr “la in 'rill mm- srrrrlmrrs l' ,. hit-tu- m I;ll‘il‘l\ll\ rotated in HIV l N A .ieert ,rim-t sun-r | rim am. putt.» 'r it. m, l . l'lt "\ \s‘ lriig sriti rlllll irlllll w .itl Loirt'u H our 'lhiiil‘tl ii .i t'\9' . int ind mailing .i rw tolii‘et' MnN r. turNItimlhr’tl ‘vi \i..r.l i, AM ail ‘4'l‘\l‘rl r» \piir w Nth \ , emu-v. 1 vii: r-rvrr: r-r ,w'tsuri will lie .li'h'pll‘ti Remit» 4 “run . tits\Il wit u 3 ii i t“ r-t sut'r'ir-lahr‘ i‘lu' r-rr .-i it I‘lllll'sv'rl triniwrl writ r \t-l'r ‘m r s-iir‘w \Hru l.l|l’s ‘rut'r'fnuhi‘s Hlllr‘s t‘H limr "- .\t'il tron» the rim riIlIll';‘it\itll.1thrt rtu titulmi mime-run rut trilllltl‘. \ .ru es: r rtrml "\ rit amimi Ir.I\r| Ilu‘s hr lr- .H \ unaltr» ttn tr errw V|I‘It‘t’rll‘l's it rtvr s\rl‘ri‘i’i ‘ ' warm -tllrllr’ M I‘s iiil“|lll\ .I k"ltl liar: i‘ -l triwr 1"\Irr\Ii' s .ppts “levy-\Uh's \lluI m l': . 4 a til .u.«., r ‘\lelir" l'rI Hus ,i ‘HV ‘r: 'h ' 'r . il‘ View r! \r s \‘lil' . heir lfu‘ ‘Kl ,ir-iiiir ii» 'r-grsir-mi rurternarks rlrttr‘m \K‘ov: Lin» s i «n. r: in rtt: r« ii I"\ liilu trilrritit “all tr ii tr vmt in: \\t mien mum err «,. \i\ tilrl‘llr mini \‘ll: ,.. Atrium is m.- rr's‘yithllilt 5 ii pristinu ,i \q'trr ,_

r r tn, r 1' I How It! Inur ..rw ‘rtts x ‘t r . .-, ,; . , ' i- ii At t ,.v .' nnetlitmand Prllr- -*. ‘ Ir 3..rr,.' rm r“r tr l‘r rtr'irr writ ,.rr rrtr,..ti . \,hm wrt ‘.w s
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I‘mrr.‘ (For in: t,»
Greensboro group. Jump Little Children, is a favorite with locals.

thlitt Ciltrlt'l‘ool tr: lrmirt

Guster.who hailsfromMassachusetts,gets a lotof soundout oftheir. three manline up.

4 I‘ltratllv (‘iivwar Mummers

‘ PUT YOUR
VALUABLES

IN A
SAri-erAci-z.

RECEIVE TRAVEL CERTIFICATES
.r . 21:!

AmericanAirlines
Americanfaglt
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Forum
(kinttnticd lrom l’agc .

opponents‘.’ the economy 's goodand he has spent more money oneducation than any other president.So what it he lies about politicalcontributions frorn communistcoiintries‘.’ lle icels my pain. Sowhat if he has abused men andwomen‘.’ He has spent more rnonevon health care. .When yoti hear all the controversyabout troopergate. whitewater.trav'elgate. l’lil files. Vince l-osterarid others. it points to the sameconclusion. if they are true. llpoints to political corruption ol theworst kind. not much different tliatimy ldi Amen example. .-\nd allfrom an administration claimingthat they would be more ethicalthan arty prev ions administration.This goes beyond partydifferences. Jimmy (‘arier wasscandali/ed because lte admitted toonce having “liist in liis heart" for awoman other than his wife. Howmuch the country has changed! lwould rather have .liminy (‘arter inoffice than Itill (‘lintoii .linimy wasmore ethical.The excuses for (‘lintoii havestarted to sound rather childish.They‘re the same ones thatteenagers tell when they get caughtsmoking pot: “l-Iv ery body is doingit" and “So what. you‘ve done it" or“Well. it‘s riot like I'm takingcocaine or something." Hopefullywe mature as adults and develop amoral sense and see that thesesupposed ~iiistifications are weakrationalizations that can never makea right.The defense of (‘liniori by peoplewho could be his peer or childsounds to me like psychologicaldental on a massive scale. it is whatyou often hear when counselingspouses and children of alcoholicand abusive fathers: “i can‘t leave.He is still a good fatlter to mychildren" or "Don't take riiy daddyaway. i still need him."Remember the commercial."Image is nothing. obey your

thirst." In my opinion. many peopleare so caught up with believing anidealistic image of (‘lintoii that theydeny or rationalize the reality. Thishappens when there is too muchidentification and emotionalllt\'t)l\t‘lltClll with the image. It issimilar when a guy’girl idealizeshis her boyfriend'girlfriend. Theyare so emotionally involved thatthey do not want to believe thatthey are cheating on them.it is hard to step back front youremotional attachments arid take aclear perspective whether in arelationship with that someonespecial or with a political figure. itis tough to have your belief aboutsomeone crash down. whether it isa sports personality or thepresident. To give priority toprinciple over emotion is anecessary step in developingpersonal arid civ ic virtue.
Mllilllt‘“ ('eglelslsl(‘lieinistry
latitrur ' s note: I/It‘ lc'riglltI‘t‘c/llfltlllt'lll was ii'ut'i'c'tl In til/mt"tor (I rrrorc comp/ere response.

Campus Forum
Policy

'l'echnician welcontes (‘ampusl’ortim Letters. They are likely to beprinted if they:l. .\rc limited to approximatelytill words.3. Are signed with the writer‘sname. and if the writer is a student.his her mator'l'cchnician will consider allsubmissions. biit does not guaranteethey will be published.All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofl‘echriician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of the\\'itlierspooii Student ('enter. l’.().
Bot .‘s‘bllb’. N.(. State. Raleigh. N('376.05 Klimt.lioriini letters may also besubmitted \‘lil L‘dllllll. 'lhe forum'saddress is 'l‘echl-‘orum-l.(a ncsti.edti.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HERO.
Call I-800-45-TEACH.

I A Public some. at3. Vmekum MmmmmannallaflUllmum-c

Wotopka
('ontinued troni Page 7

Yep. I'm now as American asapple pie. And [ am proud of that. iwill never research my gene pool ormy ethnic background. Why shouldl'.’ What would it get me‘.’ Theknowledge that l came front acountry to which l cart no longeridentify? liven it' my ancestorscame from Austria. which is thefamily rumor. l‘m not an AustrianAmerican. Here‘s what l knowabout Austria in a nutshell: um.nothing. i could go the [Europeroute. So. they came fromsomewhere in liurope a hugecontinent with lots of countries andlots of different cultures. it wouldbe an insult to blend (iermany.Italy. Spain and even neutralSwitzerland into one luriip andclaim that i am from “liurope.”We are in an age in which ourproverbial melting pot is beingdivided and torn. l'm notadvocating bringing it back. butthis pot did have its positive side.remember the unity lessons inelementary school. liveryone wastogether . our nation was all aboutunity. ’lliis unity was fought for bymany people. i am so saddened bytoday 's byrclioice segregation. It isalmost as if we‘ve rewound time.The circumstances are a bitdifferent. but people are nowslaying together because ofunifying. similar features. is thisreally what diversity is aboutachieving?'lhere is no diversity if I step ontoa college campus and only hangaround the people that somewherealong the litie came from Europe.There is no diversity if l think thatmy roots are more important thananyone else's are. There is nodiversity if i ant judged forsomething that i cannot help orhide: my culture. my skin or mybackground. These lessons areimportant for everyone. no matterwhere they come frotii.Roots are supposed to anchorsomething. instead. they‘reengaged in fierce competition. thtischoking our nation. lt’s hurting itsas a whole. these tiny blocks we‘vebroken into. Masked as diversity. athief is stealing otir nationalidentity. Maybe we better fightharder before it splinters anddivides until we can‘t get alongwith anyone who is different fromUs. “Unity" is not a dirty word.

RALEIGH
2316 Hillsborough St.
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Add impact to your

project at Kinko’s.

When you need to add impact to your project, try full-color copies at Kinko's. Take advantage
of one FREE hour of Internet Access time to research, upload or download up-to-date

information. You have easy access to the digital world at Kinko's.

9 ¢Color Copies
Receive 8‘/." x 11" full or self~serve, full color copiesfor just 99¢ each. Limit 50. Resizing costs extra.

Rent ONE hour,
get ONE hour FREE

Internet Access
Rent one hour and get one hour FREE up to one hour free percustomer at participating locations only. Subject to availability.and HMincludes Macintosh

"mum-«m
832-4533

l
fifi.

EXP 3/15/98-l

Most locations open 26 hours, 7 days a week. More than 850 locations worldwide.For more information visit our web site at www.ltinkos.com or call t-800-2~KINKOS.
”HKM\III “mmrm‘tuMn—mafivnwwwdlmsm Inc ”Domingo-Minn rm'immmnmmmwmnmquwm.

RALEIGH
2316 Hillsborough St.

khko'rThe new way to office!
.rm discount cannot in used in combination mth volume pricing custom bid orders. sale I

selfserve or design workstations.

EXP 3/15/98.l

Hamilton
(otttintit d trorn l'agt '

How many other hammers in thisworld have received a similartreatment" Saved from the trashcan by duct tape’
Now d new dilemma arises; is it"duct” or "thick "' saw a roll ofduct tape packaged with littleptcttii‘cs ot a diick with a sailor‘shat on. tl‘m not sure what thesignificance of the sailor‘s hat was.Perhaps the inventor was a sailor'.’Wasn‘t one ot the Village People asailor’ I know was ahandytiian; therefore. he had tohave a hammer. Perhaps thellandyman dude broke his hammerI don‘t want to know how ~and the sailor guy happened to befinishing tip a new inventionthat being duct tape. Now that Ithink about ll. that tangent wasabsolutely ridiculous. l’lcase ignorethat. 'l‘liaitk you.) Now would thisbe saying that it is. in fact. ducklape' If that‘s the case. what thehell does a duck have to do Withtape .'

one

That cool "shhhhhhliliw waaaaaaaaakkk" noise might be somewhatreminiscent of a dtick attacking, butonly it you think about it reallyhard. l've actually decided tonegate this argument. simplybecause it doesn't really matter."Duct" sounds a lot like "duck"when pronounced. so this isprobably d moot point.
the only advance l couldpossibly think ol for duct tape isthat of a new. more stylish color.Perhaps a party theme'.’ Like littlehats and ribbons and balloons? AValentine's Day edition of ducttape, with little hearts arid whatnot?(‘hristmas duct tape‘.‘ liaster ducttape‘.’ Yom Kippur duct tape"? Thesky is the limit. people.

I can't help biil respect the man.whoever he is. that invented thisrepair aid. loved by plumbers.carpenters and redneckseverywhere. “If you can't fix it.diict it." [bank you and good day.
I'I‘c'ril IItiItii/luri wrote this. Whichlitsl can to shun liiiw weird herc'u/lv' l.\ Rt til/v. ill“ Ill/ti” Iz'inlutlliirii ill itvt lll/(ll‘llufllllt/lt’! NC! andIt II hint to err cl Irf'c. rim! to get uIlt'll' \l trtcrbt'tl mattress. The("lieu/iskurc’ And remember. if youHUI ‘I fit 1/. ill“ 1 II (hunt i Hung/i.

Law (Writs it;
Karl E. KnudsenOver20 can lriulu errencc.
CRIMINAL LAW TRAFFIC OFFENSES

u DRUG OFFENSES wt can HtLP vou'LARCENVnBIE AVOlD UN ESSARV’EIKZZLEIEM CUURI AP 1 NCES ao SSAUU . HOMICIDE vacant titsnRANCt c l
Phones Anowerod 24 Hour: A Day
828-5566Sulto1100,5 West Morgen St.

Former
Assrstanr

Special Ski Prtmram Announced
For North Carolina State U.
Students, Faculty and Staff

We are pleased to announce the establishment of a special
North Carolina State I C Ski prograrii vv inch is being made
available by Wiiiterplace Ski Resort. tied! ltecklcy. West
Virginia. North (lirolma State l s'iiidents. faculty and
Staff wishing to take advantage oi this special ski pro—
gram must present their North (’aiotnia \‘taic l‘ identifi-
cation (‘ard when purchasing liit ticket»
equipment.

or renting ski

Sl’li(‘I.-\l. I’Rl('lt.\‘ \Rli;
Non-Holiday Weekday s. \lonclay through Friday

—*~ 7 7 All Day Skiill};Irorr. i )pt-ii 1w
$20.95
HHS

le. iliglil Skiingiltt «pm to ill pm
$18.95
“1.95

Lit'i 'l‘icket
Rental liquipiiieiil

Weekends and Holidays
MI [in \l.iiii~.'llill'. i lit." i \l"ll’. \kiingl- ’lltiii.

Ltll 'l‘lckel $30.95 $22.95
Rental liqurpmeni “7.05 $13.05
'qultpltlenl t‘ctilal lllt l‘lsl.“ sir “w it :‘id "b s l". . ;."d
'Winterplace open-s .tl .llli \\c. tt‘ltl :i .: ll it . c t. . ill \\ccl.d.ivs
~Holiday period is lebrrmiv ‘ I lit
This year Winter-plat c added llic big ('ooi thlt‘t' Snmsiiibing
Park with 8 lanes of ttiii tor cveiyoric' liy out the biggest
snovvtubing park iii the Sotiilicast‘
If staying overnight. eiiioy titlt sister lt‘ oit. ( il tdc \‘pimgs. or
the Slopestde ("ondos'
For additional skiing or lodging iiiioiiziatiwii . .lli \llll otl‘v
SNOW (7660). for latest snow ct‘llvllllt'lis tall lltc \Viiiterplace
Snow Phone at filth-158» ill"
Winterplace Ski Resort is located lti Hill.“ st 'lll‘. oi ltc-ckley.
West Virginia. 2 miles from l7“; l‘\ll is .ti 1 ldl lop

wrts’T‘E l-.v\(‘l{SKI RESORT
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NC. STATE
VS.

DUKE
iGaiiie Time: 7 pm. at
jCameron Indoor Stadium on
‘the campus of Duke
University.

meter lM title.I metei DivingState's \larica McKeel tutd ShellyCavalieie have posted the top scoresin this event so far this season. TheACC‘s could bring a Wolfpacksweet. with Kortnev Schell istiny . ._ , , . .the lforth best score. lgehiiifl .I)ukl dt d gldnke'Cleiiison‘s Betsy Potter.i meter DivingCavalierc has the best shot of anyState diver. With the third best overallscore this season. Sarah Hendersonand \larya Sabes‘ky posted the topl\\t‘ sc‘til'cs.RelaysIn five events. Clemson posted toptimes in four of them. with the TarHeels posting a time of 1:44.27 in the200 meter medley relay. just edgingthe Tigers top time of l:44.97.

‘Statc ~85)
.Record: l 13 759 (six years)
Record at Duke: Same

‘Howard and Peppi Browne
Series record: 36-] l (Wolfpack)

1996-97 record: l9- 1 1 overall. 9—
jConf‘erence regular season finish: third
‘Starters lost: Ty Hall and Kira ()rr
‘Starters returning: Payton Black. Hillary

7 ACC

Coach: Ciail Croestenkors (Saginaw Valley

Last Meeting: The Blue Devils handed the
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Setting the standard

ISherlane Armstrong is quietly making a
big name for herself.

jtiNXl‘llAN Ntilil,Staff Writer
For Sherlane Armstrong. it's all aboutcompeting with the best. And. you mightadd. she does it quite well.
Armstrong is making an assault on thebest jumpers in the nation this season.having already qualified for the indoortrack nationals in the long jump and triplejump.Armstrong. a junior juniper for theWolfpack. set a school indoor long jumprecord at Virginia Tech this past weekendat the Valentine‘s Invitational with a jumpof 19‘] 1.00". Her triple jump of 42' l0.25"earlier this season at Navy also qualifiedher.
It started in the seventh grade.

approach this weekend. and Armstrong islooking and hoping,to bring home achampionship on a far higher level.“I plan on being first in the ACC.”Armstrong said. "That's my prayer. I wantto do well. and I want to win the ACCs.“Considering the ACC leader in the triplejump. UNC-Chapel Hill's Nicole Gamble.leads the nation as well. an A(‘('championship would give her hopes of farmore.For a career highlighted by triplejumping success. Armstrong hasdeveloped into a tine long jumper as well.Despite struggling with some aspects ofher technique in the long jump. she hasshown with a national qualifying jumpalready that she can compete with theconference‘s and nation's best.“I'm not satisfied with long jump."Armstrong said. “I've had a problem withfouling. so I haven't really got off towhere l want to get as far as technique is

return home to take over her father‘sbusiness and eventually end tip owning arecreation center. Armstrong will remainin the sport. however. helping to coachand develop talent.
“When I go home. 1 practice with myhigh school the high school athletes."Armstrong said. ”I feel they benefit frontit a lot. and ll i can help somebody else.then it‘s been worth it."
Armstrong has been brought along andcoached by some of the best in thebtisiiicss. llci' high school jumps coachstarted her out. taking the time to teachArmstrong the basics of triple jump
Coach (iail ()lsoii has been the majorcatalyst in her career at NC. State. helpingto develop and perfect Armstrong‘stechnique in the jumps.
"(‘oach ()lson is the best. He breaksdown the jump into each segment andmakes sure you‘ve got each part right."Armstrong said. "He‘s brought me here.",l’ack its first conference loss of the season Jan.

I ar an |t) m Rk‘ylttilds. The Devils Wu" the game. Armstrong was brought into the wonderful concemed and getting off «.1 good jump." H ”k ‘ \ 'll b‘ , bl ti 7s. 1 b‘l j. w(y_ ‘ . ‘ . .. f world of track and hasn‘t looked back From the earliest days. though. it‘s been 1" ““ "nu‘ ”‘Nmm‘ “' k d L 0a (‘ ~ L “m ‘1 - point pcrformancc “ml since all about com ‘tinr with the best see just how good she is as she goes tipit ,.. ..,.... 1).... ~. Payton Black. Black had been struggling prior ‘ . ‘ . . . . . .. , p‘ .5 ' ' .. um”... ”.6 N... H. ”k. M~(~_ N... ”my Nj r l) k ‘. g R‘ l‘ h P d . 1.‘ she was introduced to triple jumping in I liked to run in elementary school. l h k ‘ h _ w] h” for s "n. r‘s’ “t
; m. U L‘stllp to d ng. ur UL [.r‘ms U the l()th grade and quickly developed into Armstrong said. "I used to beat 7“! “it Vmif " r i "_ ‘1 w . ‘( L " pu' N'VMC ltrickson and Wm“ guard Hlllary one of the nation's best. Ranked fifth in everybody.even the little boys." “l“ a ‘ “"1“ l” “""lm‘ “Hm ‘E Lewis “"15th mm 35 Points and Howard each scored 13 for the DCVIlS. Only the nation in the triple jump. her high While she lost at first. she was JU“ l'lW 5‘5 ”1 it”) other sport 3” N-(school career was highlighted by a determined to get to that level where she State. ( arolma is the one you want to goagainst and compete against your hardest.:SCVCII assists. collecting two steals:ttltti no turnovers in an equally{impressive 37 minutes on the court.
: for Maryland. Chase finishedSwith a teamAhigh l7 points. while:Davis added nine points and It):rebounds.
Maryland. in its 23rd season under:llcad Coach Chris Weller. hasIstruggled this season. winning onlyisix of l4 games so far in the ACCEschedule. But the Terrapins and the:l’ack have had one of the most:iiiteiise rivalries on the women's:side of the conference since the first ‘han ii ii_ ii ,:chanipionshipin1978. >( . li ‘ “l poIInI4ii

'lraflic ( )llciiscs ' D\\'l ' Drug & .\l( oliol ()llciiscs

jthree Pack players scored in double figures.
Ewith 'l‘y‘iiesha Lewis leading the way with l3.
jWhat to watch: The Pack is obviously
ilooking for revenge. but there is more at stake
:than bragging rights. State and Duke stand
,‘atop the ACC rankings. with identical records
of I L3 in the conference. Both teams have
just two games left. which makes Thursday ‘s
match-up even more critical. Lewis and
senior Chasity' Melvin are in the thick of races
to Play er-of—the-Year and Rookie—of—the-
Year honors but are really out for the ACC

Virginia state championship in the triplejump her senior year."In the years before. I had always gotsecond in the triple ,, even in indoor thatyear I got second in the stale." Armstrongsaid. "I prayed that I would jump 40 feetand get first in state. It was my lastcompetition in high school. the state meet.My first jump wasn't too great. It was like39'5“. and l had done that before. i saidno. I want 40. The second jump I camedown. and l got 40"18 Front that point Iknew I could do it."The ACC lndoor Championships

Successful Man Hunting
Ladies, Attract Men

could compete against the best.“I just said I wouldn‘t mind getting to alevel where I could compete against thegreatest athletes high school athletes.college athletes. I said. ‘I know I can do it.I think I‘m strong.’ I feel God blessed mewith the ability to do a lot of things. so Ireally focused on track."Armstrong is majoring in sociology buthas plans to pursue her career further inEurope after graduation while spendingtime competing. She also has dreams ofcompeting in the Olympics someday.After her career is through. she wants to

1

Armstrong said. “i have that type of rivalrywith Carolina because they We already hadthe top jumpers and stuff, l told myselfwhen I started jumping well. I want to beable to beat Carolina. Not so much to say Ican beat Carolina. but that I can compete atthe same level that they can."
She‘ll liiid out just how good she is thisweekend. and everyone else will. too.
“I don't want to be intimidated by them.and I want them to be intimidated by me. Iwant them to see I cart jump just as tar asyou cart. Might want watch out."

Make up to ‘170 per month”
(‘40 per week)
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Dayid \V. Vciiablc
Attorney at Livy GET LOVE,ATTENTION,DATES

Sensational Techniques,
Amazing Results

its for First Donation of Plasma
t25 for second Donation that week
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Take the first step on an

incredible career journey.

Aerotek, a nationally recognized leader in the contract services industry. is actively recruiting
a diverse community of college graduates. Contract services is a thriving industry that has been
spurred by global competition and rapid technological change. It's no wonder contract services
has grown to a SlOO-billion-a-year industry! And Aerotek is leading the way——since 1983, we’ve
been the fastest—growing contract services firm in the US.
Hundreds of graduates have launched their careers as sales recruiters, "selling" the market's
top professionals on working for Aerotek...then selling them on providing their services to our
Fortune 500 clients such as Motorola, IBM, AT&T, Lockheed Martin, and Sprint. Our sales

recruiters interview, market, and develop client relations. And Aerotek will make
(i sure you have the tools you need to succeed.

Our Sales Recruiters enjoy:
0 A great salary plus bonuses and comprehensive benefits
0 Career planning to support advancement into sales and management
0 Opportunities nationwide—130 branch offices across North America

Sign up now! We will be hosting an Information Session
on Tuesday, March 3rd from 6 - 7:30 pm On-campus

interviews Wednesday, March 4th.
Check with Career Services for the Location.

Aerotek/HR
7301 Parkway Dr.
Hanover, MD 21076
1-800-927-8090/fax 410—579-3005
E-mail: coucho@aerotek.com

lll'll'lll

EOE, M/F/D/V.
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Twin born 8 years after brother

I The anguished younger twin is
baffled as to why he was left in the
freezer for nearly a decade.
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3712 HORTON ST.
RALEIGH, NC 27607
(919) 787-2158
FAX: (919) 787-8764

Hillchorough Qt. towards Bottline,
Right on (airflow, Left on Wade
Avo., First right on Ridge Pd.,
Left on lake Boone, Trail, 1/?
mile. on the left
Minutes From Campus!

1, 2, and 3
Bedroom
Apartments.
Prices start
at $540. Free warm gas heat,
hot water, and gas cooking.
No deposit for NC State houlfg
and students.

no i

l’l'Bl.l( (”PIER LOCALIONS
Brooks [)eSIgn l Ihriir)Broughton 12 il('opy (‘enlcr' Laundry LobbyJordan NaIIIrul Resources LibraryMann 41%ML‘KiInnIon ('enlrr Annex Lohb)Poe l cunnng Resources Li'orzir}f’ullcn 2100Schauh LoungeStudent (‘cnIer thh) first l-IoorSIudcnI ('cnicr Lobby Second l~|oor'lexlilcs ('op) ( enterTextiles l Ihrury'l‘csules SIIIdcnI l oungeVL‘IL‘rlll‘df) Mchcmel Ibrar}\hcmcr l ounuc

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDS ANDADDING VALUE
Brooks 20} (School of Design)Cop} (.‘enIer/ Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Lcaming Resources LibraryStudenl CenIer (handicapaccessible, open weekends)’l'exIIles SIudenI Lounge (adding valueonly)Veterinar} Medicine Library
MbiICopy Is a service of
Univa'sity Graphics.

Box 7226, Sullivan Drive
Raleigh, NC 27695-7226
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Learn Why Our Internship Program is

Ranked Among the Best in the Nation.

career for you.

Raleigh, NC 27607

onthaloh about 1/4 mile.

And How to Make it Work for You at North Carolina.

The 1997 edinon of the Princeton mm “America's lop Intermhips‘ ranks Northwestern Mutual
Life's College Intern program among the Top 10 in the nation—along with companies lth
Microsoft, Hewlett-Packard. The Wall Street Journal and Ford Motor Company.
Join us at our Loremship Semmu and loam how you can gain valuable
business world experience, earn real money and just maybe find the right

Internship information Session
Tuesday, February 17 or Wednesday, February 18
6:00 PM —- 4020 WestChase Blvd, Suite 275

For room information in the chapel Hill, Raleigh or Groauhoro anal. to
mom your spot or to in your rem;
Raina Dibnor. The Carolina Conduy Agonq755-3216 or Email: MWJI!Directions iron cam: Tab Hilkborouqh Road towards the State Farr
Grounds. Make a right on Blue Ridge Road. The “enchant om! complex to

a!” V» wnhveurn Now we mom to aunt... '4' COMM
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Deadlines

Line Ads
I l\\LIt‘ iii .itI\.i:it*L- lit

Display Ads
3 Issues 111 .ttl\.ItIL‘L' it

All Line Ads must lie prepriil
\ll cut-prions.

Help Wanted
$750+ Weekly PT/FT'. Easy workExcellent pay Send SASE toGMA Dept Tech. PO Box 53-13.Raleigh. NC 1765075243dlcampbe@unity nttsu edu
100 INSTRUCTORSNEEDED. Coedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractiwties: horsebackriding. gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tips' 9108-6893339.'(www.carnpcayuga.com.l
Applied BPI’lavlo' PsychologyGood Experi-riil e lorSeniorsCraduiites in wiirk 1: 15hrs week in a learn an ear‘yintervention orograrris 'ni specialneeds CITIIU RL‘Ct‘lvrl traininggood pay. llexible hours#469-491 I
APPOINTMENT SETTERS Sill16/hours . Due to rapidexpansion in the Triangle area, 5?year old national loud Lompanyneeds your help in settrnqappornlments tor our sales stallFTiPT hours Prominent positions.bonuses. paid lldll‘l’lq :ertetilpackage, paid Sick days paidholidays. employee disminit andmanagement UDU‘JIIIJ1HIIV 95471448 or LBOO 1'55 0W
A T T E N T l O NUNDERGRADUATEbusmess students nowlnIeNleWiRg on campus formanagers across Virginia,North and South Carolinalor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer ‘56000 Call I800)393-4521 Ext1ASAP

CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT. INC.Now Hiring tor Summer 1998’Pool Managers '1 llegiiards'Swrrn InstructorsCharlotte Raleigh.Greensboro NCGreenvile. SC. Columbia. St‘.For inlormatiori r3041 889 4-139
Cawrezell Financial ServicesPIT Ollice Assrstant needed .> 3days/week tor enterevel posrtioriwtth onathe-lob training CallSharon 8722411
Cheerleading InstructorsNeeded to teact‘ summer campsin NC 8. SC Great Pay! Flexiblescheduling! Free weekends‘College experience not requiredFor a great summer lob, CALI.SPIRIT TRADITIONS INC(formerly ESPRIT”CHEERLEADINGI 1t 1780072803223‘
CO-eds 18. earn your waythrough scl‘ool topless :lub willtrain $100200 average take homeper night 49472975 Ed Must havetransportation
COUNSELORS tor co--edNortheast PA. overnightJewish Federation camp- 3hours from NYC- general,sports drama H20. 8.arts. 1 800-973- 3866
CRUISE SHIP 8 LAND TOURJOBS- Workers earn up to$2.000umonth lw tips 8 benefits)in seasonallyearrround nosrtionsWorld Travel -. HJWLII AlaskaMexico Caribbean etCI Ask ushow' 51732-13093 Ext C5359?
GET PAID to play' Youthcounselors needed now torearly arrivals. 7-9 am andalter-school, 3—6pm Mustbe posmve role model.Flexrble work schedules.Call the Cary YMCA. 469-39622 fora_pplication.
HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE OE22 YEARS. LOOKING FORDEPENDABLE CLEANERS.FLEXIBLE HOURS. M-F, MUSTHAVE OWN VEHICLE EARNYOUR WORTH. 878-9147
LIFEGUARDS Pool Managers &Attendant needed lor the Summerof 1998 Flexible ticiirs Bicompetitive salary Call 919l B78-3661 lor additional inlormation
Looking for JAVA. CGI andHTML programmers tr. [pm localWeb Design team in developingon-ltne Auctions and DatabasesCall Gregg at 833 1910
Looking for some spendingmoney”! Consolidated Mortgagein Cary is seeking an energetic.part-time person tor tronl olliceDuties include light clerical workand back-up to receptionist MonFri Prefer 9 00 l 00 but can onllexible. Good hourly rate. greatatmosphere' Please lax resumeI0 859-1939, Al'n HR or CallHuman Resources at 85971939Reler to yob code F D

LUNG study The DlviSlQlt :.tPui'noriary Medicine s seekingnonsmokers. ages 18 ~10 lcr lungprocedure studies @ UNC. EPAlacility Must have llexibleschedule and will receive treephysrcal cori‘pensation to:traveling outSIde Chapel Hill $2505800 lnr CdlllL‘lDdIlt‘l‘i For nlt:gall 966 060.1
MAKE YOUR ownschedule, no pressure. Adsales representativeneeded in NC State arealor new publication. TheNorth Carolina ReVIew 01Books. Mark, 919—508-4183.
Mortgage C.Linpanv in Cary seeksenergetir. students to workevenings and Saturdays to earn alull-time paycheck as "LoanOriginators" Must be an excellentCommunicator and have baSicWindows PC skills Knowledge olmortgage industry a plus This isa permanent part time posrtionthat could be the start 01 your lull-time career in Mortgage Lending'859 1939. ext 3110
NATIONAL PARK/OUTDOORSUMMER JOBS- Work in theGreat Outdoors Forestry. WildlilePreserves ConcessmnairesFirptighters 8. more Competitive.wages . penetits Ask us how‘5‘ i' 324 3‘ 12
NEAR CAMPUS» Part time helpneeded tor loading plants 5.materials LIII‘Ct‘ help and possrblesales help iexperience nelotullWeekdays 8i Weekends Apply i1peiscn JI But hainar i s Nursery5108 Western Blvd i l 2ir1'ewest or the Calumet going towardscary)
NEAR CAMPUS» Partitime ollicehelp needed and possrbie saleshelp (retail and computerexperience helpluli Weekdays 8Weekends Apply in person atBuchanan 5 Nursery. 5108Western Blvd 1 I 9 mile west atthe beltline going towards Caryl
P A I DMARKETING/MANAGEMENT internships TheColorWorks is Currentlyrecrumng on campus tor alimited number of summer‘98 management posmons.Gain hands on experienceand bqu your resume.Last summers averageearnings $7.223. Formore information and toschedule an interVIew call1800-477—1 001.
PART TIME helpwanted Man WithMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.87.00/hour. Lighthousecleaning Involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshift car for errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.

PART time sales assocrates tortravel book store in CameronVillage We are locking lorenergetic people who havepreviOus retail experience Youmust be computer literate. Ilexible.and available some nights andweekends The ideal candidate isan experienced traveler and alreouent reader who will take thelime to get to know ourmerchandise who gives ourcustomers the help they need inselecting materials. Call AYSE @9336111 and tell her about yourqualilications and eligibility
PROGRESSIVE Internettravel agency needstalented designer toconstruct and maintainweb page. Excellentincome. Fax resume to782-2286 6-7pmweekdays.
SUMMER JOBS and internships inhospitality Write or email for treebrochure M15 711 Signal MtnRd Surte 155 Chattanooga TN3.7405 or NISiobs@AOL COM
TOPLESS barstall men bartenddoor D.J. Must be able to do allsmtch posrtlons Country setting allmale support stall lor dancersCall 49442975 Must havetransportation
UDI‘JGTSlIy Towers. NC State'sPrivately owned resrdence hall isCurrently hiring ResrdenceAssrstants lor Fall 1998Applications are availableMonday-Friday lrom Barn-5pm Allapplications must be returned byMarch 2nd. 111 Friendly Drive-Raleigh, NC 2160119191327-3800 EOE M/FiH.
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VALET PARKERSRarkflg SWLIIIIIVS has “Wed ate:ipe'1ir1qs 'LVT iidlt‘l pa‘kersI lerihie L‘arke'sWade . tips Ctiil hurt Hit-1 9.118rim {It} "(M's
Weigh' room and gym attendantsneeded part I lne .1.ii lit: [LlI‘i nine onus I‘all Verdi i- YMCA i?5‘ Obti' ext 553
YMCA su'hi‘w' yrilill' i unsil11$ireede-t lnr lu" ind ;' in. Iii 1e tabs0uponinties iv 1 i ible workingit"relt‘lll lg: LIIL‘LIIIhIrrithiisiastm rtileChristian
Wit"tiresthool teensmodels wrth stri‘ilgvalues needed ii1 .111 aitvecreative. and encouragingenvironment. Flex ble hoursavailable li‘ain 6pinl Call tor astall appliiation and am interviewBruce Ham at Cary. 46‘? YMCAKen McCurdy at Central lRaleighl.832 YMCA or George Allen atFinley (North Raleighi 848 YMCA

(‘hildeare
BABYSITTER Needed Mondayand Wednesday alternoonsPlease call 7815818.
Looking tor SWF student to stayovernight in Cary with teenage girlwhile father is on busmess tripsPay by night or monthly Call 48172469
OFFERING FREE FURNISHEDROOM IN NW RALEIGH HOMEIN EXCHANGE FOR AFTERSCHOOL CHILD CARE AND 1OR 2 MgHTS PER WEEK IOR2CHILDREN MUST BEDEPENDABLE AND HAVE OWNCAR 3864619

For Sale
For sale get in shape Withthe Litestyler Treadmillspace saver goes up to10mph. 6 months old.$300._Cal18599396
For Sale Toshiba LaptopComputer 8399 and Printer. 580Please call Jill @ 85179273
MAVERICK 6111i) old 1711erGerman Shepard IOtIkIl‘lg tor agood heine‘ 859 040-1

Technician

Call 515-2029

Fax 515-5133
Iietwccn ‘I ;t.ltt. MRI 5 pm. to place an nil

Will] your Visa or .\I;tstet'cartl
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GREAT APT at MelrosePlace! Looking lorsomeone to take over mylease at Melrose Apts.$449/mo including privatebath. turniture. club houseWith gym For ith callCurtis @755-0620
Great townhouse near NC State.BR 2 l 2 BA 8670 monthAL.es< to pool. tennis andvolleyball courts Takeover lease,Call 852-1 ‘58
ROOMMATE WANTED TOSHARE 3 BR 1 tARGE BATH 1r?MILE FROM :RABTREEUTILITIES APPLIANCES. ANDCABIE FURNISHED NO PETS53’?» MONTH 78” 1088 OR 515-,1 31 ASK FORDEBORAH
Several Blocks lrpm StateCampus. 2 bedroom duplexlocated at 2808 Kilgore AvenueNO PETSI Available February 21$100 month . deposrt the sameFor inlormation call 9340286
Sublease 2 BR 2 BA Apt 10minutes lrom campus W Dconnection $625 month startingImmediately until .July Slst836788 70
SUBLEASE SpaCious 2BDR IBAApartment near NC State. April 4~ August 1 S535 mo Largekitchen very clean Call Irenebetween 85 @755 87/6 or alter 5@852 0480
THREE BEDROOMS WithPrivate Baths lor rent atUniverSity Lake Park.$325/mo plus 1/4 utilities.Call 233-2017 lor details.Leave message.

'I‘3‘ping
Do you need a qualityTypist who typesR e s u m e s .Correspondence. Reports.and other dowments?Call (919) 467-9199Monday through Friday. 6-9pm.

Mountain Bike For Sale darkgreen Mongoose Sycamore.excellent Lond tion 822negotiable Call 85-1 916.:
Autos for Sale

1991 FORD IrX‘HORFR 2 drsport manual tranxrnissiori. V6.cloth seats air-at rnridition. 99kmiles Sf 900 neoritiable Call834 3955
1995 green AcDra mgra SE5- speed 30K. loaded.814000 obo. 859-0404-
91 HYUNDAI FXLeI 2dr hatch102.000 miles Good condition ,MECHANICAILY SOUND NEWBRAKESTIRES ONE OWNER$1775 OBO CALL 55078521LEAVE A MESSAGE
‘91 Mazda 323 5 speed AC. 2DR Red like newcondition 80K$3650 Below NADA Call 556-7712.

Rritimzttes
FEMALE NON-smokingroommate wanted to share48R house 5-10 minuteslrom NCSU campus.$225/mo plus 1/4 utilities.Can‘t be allergic to cats.856-0611
FEMALE roommate needed sunny2br 2ba apt right 011 Dixie Trail-near campus 5330 per mo , I 2utilities Apartment turnishedexcept tor BR Pool patio. Call8325293
RESPONSIBLE lemale roommateprolessronal or graduate student—to share 280/38A new townhomeon Carolina Avenue SW Raleigh$375lmo‘ l 2 utilities (919i 233*3543
Serious Student NONSmokerpreterred to share 280 House5min lrom campus Rent$240 mon and 1 2 utilitiesSecurity deposn neededuplronti$2401 Available March 1call 821 5042

For Rent
3 rooms lor rent private bathwasher/dryer. S320 mo 1/4utilities @ Lake ParkCondiminrums Call Karen @ 8594373
Athena Woods 3br 2ba DuplexFor rent stone Irreplace. deck.cathedral ceilings washer/dryerincluded $935rnio 84-1-1162 ore- mail atw_everett@_symtiolrnindsprlng.com

TYPING/WORDPROCESSINGlrom your dictation. technicaltyping. term papers reports.letters. resumes Competitiverates Pickup and delivery CallResource Alliance. (919) 5564947

TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior. Senior. and Master's levelstudents in the lullowing areamath. chemistry. physms. Englishreading. elementary educationParttime. excellent pay' Call 84%6434
Iravel

339 Spring Break PackageBoardwalk Beach ResortPanama City‘s SpringBreak HeadquartersOnly $39 per personRestrictions Apply1-800-224-4853 orwww.3prlngbreak98com
Last Minute Spring BreakSpemals' Bahamas Party Cruise'5 days 5299' 7 nights 3.0.1111]Beach 5129 lBars Close Sam')lyggga Egagn Hilton 5179springbreaktravel com 1 800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK ‘98 getgoing! Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8 Florida.Group discounts 8. treedrink parties! Sell 5 and gotree! Visa/MC/Disc/Amex1800~234-7007http://rendlesssummertours.com
SPRING BREAK / GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES'www we CAN COMI’SANDTRAPN MYRTLE BEACH800-645<36l8
SPRING Break 5. Padre Island.Daytona Beach Best Ocean Ironthotels . condos Lowest pricesguaranteed 1888-75043UN

ADULLnjlliIRENIfi—JMDALUMNI; What do you want to bewhen you grow up? CareerPlanning Seminar Saturday. Feb28 9:30 AM- ISOPM UniverSItyCareer Center 2100 Pullen 815 00Materials Fee Call 515-2396
ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments. questions, orcomplaints concerning theUniverstty” Email Them to YourVorce. Student Governmentssp@ncsu edu subiect lineStudent V0ice. We're heretorepresent you'

Technician Classifieds Work!

Found Ads
run free

Or John Riddle. Department Head01 the HistOry Department atNCSU. is presenting a lecturetitled. Sex 8 Lite Among AnCienI 8Medieval Peoples on Wednesday.February 18 @ 4:30pm in Daniels429
FIRST year college program iscurrently accepting applications fortheir academic mentOr programand application can be picked upat Tucker Hall Central desk.Contact Betsy Alexiell @ 515-8499 for his 1998-99 academicschool year.
FREE BALLROOMDANCE LESSONS. EveryWednesday in CarmichelGym 2307. Starts 2/18Beginner Lesson: FoxTrot 8:30 pm.Intermediate Lesson: WestCoast Swrng 7:30 pm.See our web site athttp://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsulstudmorgs/socdance/
GOING TO AN ON-SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT OROFFICE? Find out how to handleexpenses. testing. loIIow-up.salary. accepting and reiecting lobotters. Wednesday. Feb 25 5:15-6.00 pm 2100 Pollen
GOING TO AN ON-SITEINTERVIEW AT THE PLANT OROFFICE? Find out how to handleexpenses. testing. lolloweup.salary. accepting. and relectrng lobOtters. Wednesday. Feb. 25 @5 1576 00 pm, 2100 Pullen
NCSU Department plPsychology's 1997798 ColloquiumSeries presents Dr RebeccaFelton speaking on "CurrentResearch on the CognitiveProcesses Underlying ReadingDisabilities“ Monday. February23. 1998 @ 636 Poe Hall.Relreshments at 330pmIntroduction at 3 45pm
SAA-pams IS sponsoring itsannual qurz bowl that writ be heldon February lath at 7 pm in theCultural Center Please come outand support this event
SCHOOL OF DESIGN: INFOEXPO At De5ign breezewayMeet With representatives lrornCareer Center, Co-op. & StudyAbroad to learn about programsavailable to Desrgn students.Wednesday, March 4. 10mm12pm.
TURKISH night will be held at theStudent Center on February 21lrom 6 30 pm It 30 pm Food.dancmg. mUSIc. entertainment.and more Call ticket Central at51571 100 tor more inlormatlon
WWEB} Register for aCareer Direction Roundtabte withAllison at the Universrty CareerCenter. 2100 Pullen 515-2396Materials tee 58 00 4 one-hoursessrons Feb 23. 25. Mar 2. 4 (M-W) 3 404130 pm

EARN $750-$1500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 8very little obligation. sowhy not call for inlormationtoday. Call 1-800-323-8454 ext. 95.
FAST TAX relund 508 St.Mary's Street 755-6000.
FREE T-SHIRT + 81000Credit Card Fundraiserstor fraternities, sororities &groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAII1-800-932—0528 ext 65. Qualifiedcallers receive Free T-Shin.
Handyman Jr at NCSU. GeneralHousehold Maintenance andRepair Hotwater Heaters.Plumbing. gean Gutters. etc. CallYancey @ 828—3039.
It's TAX TIME SAVE 510005 orearn 5100's. Free call torinlormation. 406—8107.
LONELY? Then call (900) 289'1245 ext 5533 $2.99/mtn. 18 iFERV~U (619)-8434.
MAVERICK 6 month old GermanShepard looking for a good horne'859-0404
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking forsomething more “lanstastic”? It's“uncanny" all the ditlerent comicbooks you can lind at CapitolComics 302'] Hillsborough St.(yust two blocks west 01 UniversityTowers) 832-4600 Also check outCapitol Comica II in Oak ParkShopping Center. 781-9500. GoPackl
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Purchase one of these talue meal cards:
'Frequenr Diner Cardtts meals) for 860.00

0R
‘Diner Plus (lard (30 meals) Ior 899.00

UNIVERSITY TOWERS
111 friendly I". [llm door to new campus]

Balaton. Ill: 27607
I (9 I 9)-327-3800
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The last Challenge

of a socially

conscious sodiety?

DriprngSioii strikes millions— indiscriminately. Dépression ls slmpiya suppresslon()1 brain actiwty that makes life unbearable. And even though depression Isreadily treatable. only 1 In 5 ever seeks treatment. Why do so many just dragthemselves along or eventually seek relief through stIlCide? First, there's the lackht awareness OI depressron— as an illness and as the threat that it is to each andevery one of us Second. there‘s the unwarranted negative stigma attached to itYou know. the mental" thing It‘s time to collectively lace depression. To know it's{111 iIIr‘r And It's El UN TREA TE0
DEPRE.SIS’IONIII Cause of Suicide
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s. not a weaknessr Itil‘ll‘d‘flr‘ that s long overdue. It‘sltlkClT too many 01 us already
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